
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

C A P. XXXI.

An Act for repealing and consolidating the present Duties of Custons
in this Province, and for other purposes therein muentioned.

[28th July, 1847.]

H EREA S it is expedient for theinterests of Commerce and the ends of Justice, PreawbIG.

and also for affording convenience and facility to all persons who nay be

subject to the operation, or who may be authorized to act in execution, of the Laws of
the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and of this Province of Canada,
relating'to the Customs, that those' Laws should'be repealed, and that the purposes for
which they have, from time -to time, been made, should be secured by new enactments,
more consonant with the state of this Province since ihe late Union.of the Provinces,
and exhibiting more perspicuously and cômpendiously the various provisions contained
in them: And whereas, by the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great certainTm.

Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session, held in the ninth and tenth years of Her P2crtd.

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An dct to enable the Legisla tures of certain Brilifh Imperial Act)

Possessions Io reduce or repeal certain duties of Customs, it isprovided that'whenever the 9 a d0 V.

Legi stature, or other proper legislative authority of' any of the British Possessions in
America or the Mauritius, make 'or pass any Act or Ordinance, Acts or Ordinances,
reducing or repealing all or any of the duties of Custòms imposed by 'the Act of the
said Parliament, passed in the Session, îheld in the eiglth and ninth years of Her Ma-

jesty's' Reign, and intituled, 31n .ct to regulate the Trade of Briish Possessions abroad, Imprrial Act,

upon any articles imported into such Possessions, and-if i-er-Majesty, by and with the 93 .

advice of Her Privy Council, assent to suéh Act or Ordinance, Acts or Ordinances,
such Duties of Custons shall, upon the Proclamation of such assent in the Côlony, or
at any time théreafter which may be fixed by such Act or Ordinance, be reduced or

repealed in such Possession, as if- such reduction or repeal had been effectedby-an
Act or Acts of the Tmperial Legislature, -anything in any -Act tothe contrary notwith-
standing ; and it is expedient, and'will. greatly facilitate and encouragethe commerce
of this Province, to repeal all the duties imposed'by the said Act'of the Imperial Par-
liament, to the end that tll theDuties of'Cristoms, levied in this Province may'belim-

pased, levied, and collected under one Act, and under·the same regulations and pro-
visions: Beit therefore enacted -by the Queen's 'Most 'Excellent Majesty, by and
'with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the 'Province of Canada, constituted-and assembled by virtue of 'and tiunder the
authority of an Act 'passed in the:'Parlian'eht 'of the United rKingdom of Great Britain
and' .Ireland, intituled, An Act to 're-unite the'rovînces of Upper and Lower Canada,

and
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and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
When thi same, That this Act shall come into full force and effect upon, from and after, and not

½'z? il before, such day as shall be appointed for that purpose in any Proclamation to be issued
by the Governor in Council, proclaiming Her Majesty's assent to ibis Act, by and with
the diice of Her Privy Council, and appointing the day upon, from and after which

Proviioas to this Act shall come into full force and effect: Provided always, that such day shall not
reg~ulationis. be before the fifth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty.eight, and that

at any time after the issuing of such Proclamation, it shall be lawful for the Governor in
Council to make and publish regulations for any purpose for which he rnay make regu-
lations under this Act, but such regulations shall have no force or effect before the day
upon which this Act shall come into full force and efèct.

Repealof for- £1. And be it enacted, That the several Acts relating to the Provincial Customs,""r At hereinafter mentioned and referred to, that is to say: The Act of the Parliament of
Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

L. c. 4 G. 4. the Fourth, and intituled, An ect to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
o.tures. P)ersn administering the Governme nt of this Province, to restore goods and vessels seized

to the proprietor or proprietors, on the terms and conditions terein mentioned;-and the
Act of the said Parliament, passed in the ninth year of the sane Reign, and intiiuled,

L. C. 9 G. 4. An Yct to authorize the collection of certain Dulies at .Montreal;-and the Act of the
colf said Parliament, passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

at ai. William the Fourth, iritituled, An Act to extend the provisions of a certain t therein
LC. W. 4.

3 m<ntioned, and to authorize the collection of certain Duties at Aiontreal ;-nd the Act of
Th same. the said Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, 8,n Act
Lc. . to regudate and establish the salaries of hie Officers of the Customs at the Inland Ports in
Ports. this Province, and for other purposes therein nentioned ;-and the Act of the Parliament

of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
U.C 4 G.4. George the Fourth, and intituLed, An Act fuirtiher ho regulae by Late the commercial in-
S. 1,d tercourse of the Province of Upper Canada with the United States of Jnie'ica ;-and
auties. the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled,
u. c. 4. G. 4, An Act to repeal an Act passeil in the forty.first year of his late Aíajesty's Reig0n, in-

sess. titued, An Act for granting to His Jlljesly, His Heirs and Successors, to and for the
Dutica. uses of this Province, the like Du Ois On goods and merchandize, broght into his Pro-

vince from the United States of Aimerica, as are now paid on goods and rerchanlize
importedfrom Great Britain and other places; and also an Act passed in the forty-third
year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, dn /ct to explai n and amend an JAct passed
in the fory-first year of His , jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for granting ho His la-
jesty, His ileirs and SSuccessors, Io and for /te uses of this Province, the like .Duties on
goods and merchandize, brought into this Province from the United States of .jinerica,
as ai-o now paid on goods and merchandize imported from Great Britain and otier places,
ard to provide more ef'ectually for the collection and paynent of Dulies on goods and
merchandize, coningfrom the United States of America into this Province, and also ho
estalish a fand for the erection and repairing of Light-houses, and to make more effect-
ual provisions f>r the due collection of Duties on goods imported into this Province ;--

u. 0. 4 G. 4. and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the same year of the same Reign, and
cs. intituled, An Act to compensate the services of the Commissionprs of Customs ;-and the

Commission- Act of the said Parliament, passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty
Crs. Kin( William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to remove doubts respecting the jurisdicuionU. c. 2 %V. .n

4, c 3.. of Comrissioners of Customs in this Province ;-and the Act of the said Parliament,
ers. passed
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passed in the seventh year of the same Reign, intituled, An A1ct to amend the Laios M .c25.
relating to the collection of Duties on Imports fron the United States into this Province, colcciînor
andfor other purposes therein mentioned;-and the Act of ihe said Parliament, passed in duties, &C.

the third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled, .aln 1ct u.c.3.v. c.
Io regulate the lime fr nakingr returns andpayments by Collectors and other persons Collectors.
receîvIng the Public Revenues of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned;
and the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth
and fifth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, and intituled, A1n
.Act to exempt from duty all copies of the Holy Scriptures imported into this Province by Canad 4 and

sca;-and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session last aforesaid, and I-Iolyscrip.

intituled, JAn Act to repecil certain Acis therein mentioned, and to consolidùte the Laws tur 6 dutY on.
Canada, 4an

relating to the Provincial Duties to be levied on goods, wares and merchandize, impoled .5 V. c. 14.

i2to this Province;-and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session last Dunes.

aforesaid, and intituled, A/n Act to extend the benefit of the Warehousing System, estab- Canada, 4 and

lished by a certain.ct of the imperial Parliament, passed in the Session held in the third .
and fourth years of Ris late MIajesty's Reign, to Duties imposed by Provincial Jicts ;-
and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and intituled, An JAci to continuejor a linited time the lct for inposing Duties on .dgri- Canada, 8 V.

cultural Produce and Live Stock imported into this Province ;-and the Act of the said
Parliament, passe( in the same year of Her Majesty's Reigan, and intituled, An Act Canada, 8V.

for granting Provincial Duties of Czustorns ;-and the Act of the said Parliament, passed. 3.
in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Jn J1ct ho alter and amend the Canada, 9 V.

Latos inposing Provincial Dulies of Customs ;-and the Act of the said Parliament, c- I
passed in the same year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An A1ct for thefuriher canada,9V.
prevention of smuggling ;-and so much of the Act of the Parliament of the United Kino- c .

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session held in the eighth and ninth
years of H er Majesty's Reign, and intituled, in Aict to regulate the Trade of Britislh Imperial Ac

Possessions abroad, as imposes any Duties of Customs on any Goods, Wares and d .c.
Merchandize imported into this Province, shall be, and the saine are hereby repealed,
upon, from and after the day on which this Act shall come into full force and effect,
except so far as the said Acts, or any of them, or anything therein contained, repeal Exception.
any former Act or Acts, or any part thereof, (and all and every such said Act or Acts
or the part thereof so repealed, shall remain and continue so repealed, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever); and except so far as relates to any arrears of duties or drawv- Exception.

backs, which shall have become due and payable, or duties for which Bonds shall have
been given, or any penalty or forfeiture which shall have been incurred, under the said
Actsh ereby repealed, or any of them, or to any offence which shall have been com-
mitted contrary to the said Acts. or any of them.

III. And be it enacted, That in lieu and instead of all other. Duties of Customs Duties im-

whether Imperial or Provincial, upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into od hy this

this Province, there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto Her Majesty, Her lieu of air

Heirs and Successors, upon Goods, Wares and Merdhandize imported intothis Province, Cutis

the several Duties of Customs respectively inserted, described ald set forth in figures
in the table to this Act annexed, and intituled, " Table of Duties of Customs Inwards," Duties.

and that the articles enumerated or mentioned in the table to this Act annexed and
intituled, " Table of Exemptions," may be imported without payment of any duty under Exemptions.

this Act: Provided always, that the Governor in Council may by any regulation, to be Proviso:
from time to time made in that behalf, exempt from duty any article subjected in the lirusoftal

usto

Dutie
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enmera irst entioned able to an ad valoremed duty as being unenumerated in the said Table;

~~Zcraed d frorn the day on which such reg-lation shall be therein appone otk fic,
(iîot beingr less thanl one ionith afte'r the (date thereof,) and while suci regulation shall

Proviso as to remain in force, sueh article shah be exempt frorn daty accordingly Provided aso,
articles fromi Nrth A-tiiricai C il atcles
other British that iiiaits or stron)
..orth Amenri- waters) beii the growth, producc or mnufacture of this Province,shah be exempt

can Culoiies,
whieh in:'v b irom tuty on importationl such Colony, tuen the Governor ii Councn may exempt
cxin. t6:t fro duLy on1 importation iuito this Province, ail articles (excepti spiri*-ts or strong
certini condi- siwters) being tbe growt, produce or Manufacture o such Colouy ad imported directly

thorefrorn.

Cv-rery, 1IV. And bc it cnacted, That ail sumls of inoney. g-ranted or impol.csed Iby this Act.
and eitfer as duties, penalties or forfeitures, shall be erovincial Currency ; ad that ail

rduties sha be paid and received under this Act, according to British Weihts and

Meastres in se on the sixth day of July, one thousald eiglt hundred and rtwety-five
S and that i ail cases wherein the saoe are imnposed acording to any specifc quatity

proportio.ne or any specifi value, the sane shah e deemed to apply iii the samae proportion to any
fal r dPreater or iessm quantity or value.

~!ana zonent ,.Adb t nced, That Vihe duties irnposed by this Act shall Le held to be duties
Ilit, S' Vjct, c. wiithin the meauiing, of the Act passed in, t'le eightlî year of 1-1er Majesty's Reigu), and
tio tns. t intituled, ei ct to rovi(le for ue laifcgetet of uhe Coustoy's and of maters del-

this 'ict tiv to the collection of th2e Provincial B6LC nue, and shahl, as shall ail inatters and thingrs
thereunto relatinombe subjet to the provisions of the said Act, and to the regulations

Manies levied and orders of the Governor in Council, iriade or to be made under the authority
undler this Act, thereof, ini so far as the same imay not be inconlsistent with this Act ; and ail Mollies

th afn;oi arising--, fromn-such duties or fiom, any penalties hereby i.-ip.Iosed, and beloiiig to lier

nu.ed Fund. Majesty,. shl be paid over by the officer receiving the sanie to the iReceiver General,
and shai form partt of theConsolidated Revenue Fund ofthis Province, ad sha be
accounited, for tQ 1-er Maesty, through- the Lords ,Coxnmissioniers of 1-er ïMajesty's
Treasury for thea tiue beig, in such manner and form as ler Majesty shal direct

VI. Proyided always, and e it enacted, That ail regulations and orders mapde by the
ant ordcrs net Governor in Council, before this Act shall cobe into force aud efect, under the au-

Sthis Act thority of the. said Act, or. of any othcr Act relating to the Custornis, shall remiain In
ta ri-mai d in force, and shail. apply tob ehe duties imposed by and things to Le doue under this Act,
force. iin s far onas thyheay nobeinconsistextt widh thisAct, unt l revored or alteredby ie

Governor in Council, notwitstandiùg the repeal of any such Act as aforesaid.

-N nFwart VIT. Pro'vided,., aiso, and be, it eiiacted, That. neither the repeal of the, Ac ts hereby
tinents of repeaied, nýor. anything, in this; Act coutained, shall be construed to render; necessary

requirod hy any new appointaent of the several officers employed in the collection or management
ujue. of of, orin any matter reiating to, the Provincial Customs, but such ovecers Sha cotinne

Act.
certain to act in their respective capacities under the provisions of this Act, and ofthe law,
ries andi allow- until removed, or permitted to resigrn, by competent authority,-iior, shah, anything

to e f orn at of

af'ee,&c herein contained Le:construed to. affect the amount of the saiary or allowances attached
xioralny Prov"i- to anyoffice connected with the;management or collection, of the Provincial Ditties of

the onoli-n

.iperial AV, CustoAns during the, tiet tshae dbe eld by the present insumbent; or to repea i.or
exsucas affect any provisions of anyIp ri.Act, except suchonly as impose DdieAtasnof Cultoms;

a n o c i ro y t eb p nb g tand
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and that all bonds which shall have been given by .any such oficers and their respe Bonds to ro

tive sureties for good conduct or otherwise, shal remain in full force and effect.m

VIII. And be it enacted, That no goods shall be unladen from any vessel arriving Goods not to1 - . be nladen x
fron any place out of this Province, until due entry shall have been made of such c , ru
goods, and warrant granted for the unlading of the saine ; and that no goods shall be enLry.
so unladen, (unless for the purpose of lightening any ship or vessel in crossing over And at theplcsappoint-
any shoal, or bar, or sand-bank,) except, at some place at which an oflicer ofthe Cus-ed for the pur-
toms is appointed to attend the unlading of goods, or at, some place for which a suf- P)
ferance shall be granted by the Collectoï or other proper officer, for unlading of such
goods ; Provided always, that all goods unladeüi, contrary to the re ulations of this Act, Forfeiture for
shall be .forfeited.t

IX. And be it enacted, That it shail- not be lawful to bring or import any goods into At whatplaces
this Province, whether by sea, land, coastwise or by inland navigation, and whether any I
duty be or be not payable on such goods, except into some port or place of entry at ported.

which a Custom House now is or hereafter may be lawfully established ; and if any Forfeiture of
goods shall be brought or imported into this Province at any other place, or being g
brougbt into such port or place of entry by land or inland navigation, shall be carried tor MHouse,or
past. such Custon House, or shall be removed from the station or place appointed for abyP
the examination of such goods hy the Collector or other officer of the Castoms at such movcd, &c..
port, or place, belore the same shall have been examined by the proper officer, and ail
duties thereon paid and a permit given accordingly,such goods shall be forfeited, vesse foreit-
together with the vessel in which the same shall be imported if of. less value than two eram
hundred pounds and if the same be worth more than that sum, it.may be seized, and the
master or person in charge thereof shall incur a penalty of -two hundred pounds, and Ani may be
the vessel may be detained until such penalty be paid or security given for the payment detaned.
thereof; and unless paymentbe made or satisfactory security be given, within thirty days,
such vessel may, at the expiration thereof,be sold for the said penalty; andin any casesof Andcarnages
importation by land, such goods shall be forfeited, together withthe, carriage and allthe in case of in-
harness and tackle thereof, in or by which such goods shall have been so imported or, pianci7o by
renoved, and the horses or other cattle employed in drawing such carriage, or in importing
or removing such goods : Provided. always, that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Proviso: Gov-
Council, by regulation from time to time to appoint, alter, increase, or diminish the number, °
position or limits of the ports and places of entry for. the purposes of this Act. places of en-

try- and after
the same.

X. And be it enacted, That the master of every vessel arriving from sea or coastwise Report to bc
in. any port in this Province, wbether laden or in ballast, shall came directly, and before " o a
bulk be broken, to the Custom House for the port or place, of entry where lie arrives, vesselarr ivng

and there make a report in writing to the Collector or other proper officer, of the arrival co°st e.
and voyage of suchi vessel, stating ber name, country. and tonnage, and if British, the Contents of

port of registry, the naine and country of the master, the country of the owners, the such Report
number of the crew, and how many are.of the countryof such:vessel, and whether she
be laden or in ballast, and if laden, the marks and numbers of every package and parcel
of goods on board, and where the same was laden, and where and to whom consigned,
and.where any, and what goods, if.any, have been .unladen during the voyage, as, far as
any of such particularscan be known to him and the Master ;shall further answer ail
such questions concerning the vesseland cargo, and the.crew, and.the voyage,as shal
be demanded of him by such officer.; and if any goods be unladën from any vessel 'eaty f

before
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before such report be made, or if the master fail to makze such report, or i-akile an untrue
report, or do flot truly answver the questions demanded of him, he shait forfeit the sum

Goods not re- Of one hundred pounds; and if any goods be not reported, such goods shah be for-
ported to be
f'rfeited. féited, appear that there was ne frauuuient itention, in case the
Governor n Master shah be allowed to amend bis report Provided always, that the Governor in
Coun~cil may
d Council may by regulation declare any trade or voyage on the rivers, lakes or waters,
what shall within or adjacent to Ihis Province, whether to or from any place within or without this
be a coasting
voyage. Province, to be a coasting trade or a coasting voyage within the meaning of this Act,

whether such rivers, lakes or waters, be or be bot geographically or for the purposes of
Whatll be other Acts or laws, inland waters ;and ail carrying by %vater which shah flot be a carry-

deemied inlandc
naviation. in by sea, or coastwise, shah be deemed to be a carrying by inland navigation ; and
Governor in the Governor in Council may also fiom time to time, with regard to any such coasting
Counicil rnayc
relieve trade, dispense with such of the requirements of this section as he ay dee it expe-
ersa din or unnecessary te enforce : Provided ahvays, that the necessary dshrin of
Proviso as tocc
liltnn-vs n od o h ups flighteningth vessli retopsanshlrohr

bise for the safmty of such vessel, shasc rot be deemed an unlawful landing or breaking
of bulk, under this section.

Repnrtofbe XI. And be it enacted, That the master or person in charge of ever vessel or car-
C ciage arrivin by land or inland navigation, in any port or place or entry in this Province,

land or inwind from any place beyond the limits of this Province, and having any ooods therein,

Provinceon to beac atn rd racatn o a e wti h e ng o ths A ,

e (whether uc dutv be payable on such goods or not) or if the carrfage or ps tackle or
such Report. the horses or cattle drawin the sade or any of thecr byi able tn dut and any person

ivhatsoever so arriving and havins with him or in his charge or custody any goods,-shal
cotre directly and beiore any such goods shaf be unladen or put out o his custody, te
the Custom nuse for such port or place cf entry, and make a report in wrting (in
such form as may be appoined for that purpose by competent authority) to the ollec-
tor or other proper officer, of the arrivai of such vesse, carage, or goods, statin in
such report the marks, and numbers of every package and parcel of eoods in such ves-
sel or carrnage, or in the charge and custody of sucli person, from what place the same

as sucm particulars shad be known to him, and shaad then and there produce such goods
te the Colector or other proper officer, and shad declare that ne goods have been
unladen from such vessel or carniage or have been put eut of bis possession, betweea

the time ofsbis coming within the uimits of this Province and of bis making such report
and declaration, and shall further answer ail such questions cencerningy such vessel,

Forfeiture of
goods unlen, carnage, or goods, as shah be demanded of him by such Collecter or oflicer ; and if
&c. without any oeds be unladen frein such vessel or carnage, or put out of the custody 0f such
beinc so re- D-

pnrêt, pn- master or persen, before such report shahl be made, or if such master or persron fail to
altv for untruc ma e sucl report or te produce such goods, or shah nake an untrue report, or shah net
report, &c.~ truly answer the questions dernanded of him, he shahl foi- each or any such offence for-

feit the sumn of one hundred pounds, and if any such oods be not se reported and pro-
duced, or if the marks and numbers of any package do flot agree with the report macle,
such goods or package shahl be forfeited.

Within what XII. And be it enacted, That every importer of any goods by sea or frem any place
tirne entries
sh .l b. made without this Province shah, withmn five days after the arrivaI of the impernng vese1
by sea or from h goods, and land the same ; and every importer of any
any place out a d 11 i of s
oftleidrovince. goods impite by i nland navigation i a any vessel o pae ofentry tons Purove or

more
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more shall within two days of the arrivai of the importing vessel make due entry inwards By inland na-
of such goods, and land the same, and every importer of any goods imported by ipland iatinrb
navigation in any undecked vessel or in any vessel of less than one hundred tons bur- vessels.
then, or by land, shall within twenty-four hours after the. importation of such goods, I","eckd
make due entry inwards of such goods and produce the saie to the proper officer :
And the person entering any goods, whether inwards or outwards, shall deliver to the Bil of entry
Collector or other proper officer, a Bill of the entry thereof, in such form as shall be ",°
appointed by competent authority, fairly written or printed, or partly written or partlyprinted, and in duplicate, containing the name of the importer or exporter, and if in- Duplicates.
ported or exported by water, the name of the vessel, and of the master, 'and of the Particulars
place to or from which bound, and of the place within the port where the goods are to required.
be unladen or laden, and the description of the goods, and the marks and numbers and
contents of the packages, and the place from or to which the goods are imported or ex-
ported or carried, and stating whether such place be within or without the limits of this
Province; And, unless the goods are to be warehoused in the manner by this Act pro- Duties tobe
vided, such person shall at the saine time pay down all duties due upon ail goods en- e t ois
tered inwards ; and the Collector, or other proper officer, shall immediately thereupon areware-
grant his warrant for the unlading or lading of such goods, and grant a *ermit for the Wnsedo
conveyance of the saine further into the Province, if so required by the importer ; And unlading.in default of such entry and landing, or producton of such goods, or payment of duty PeYiniifre-
it shall be lawful for the Officers of Customs to convey such goods to the Customs' Forwantof
Warehouse ; and if such goods be not duly entered and the duties due thereon paid entrygoos
within three months from the date of such warehousing, together with ail charges of re- tothe warc-
moval and warehouse rent, the sa me shall be sold by public auction to the highest'bidder, house and
and the proceeds thereof shal be applied first to the payment of duties and charges, be not paid
and the overplus, if any, after discharging the vessel's lien, shall be paid to the owner.of n a,-

the goods or to bis lawful agent ; Provided always, that if any goods be brought in any Proviso astodecked vessel, from any place out of this Province to any port of entry therein, and not goosnot in-
tcnded to bclanded, but it be intended to convey such goods to some other port in this Province in Iandcd at the

the same vessel, there to be landed, then the duty shall not be paid nor the entry coi- riestp ort ta
pleted at the first port, but at the port where the goods shall be landed, and to which Wherethethey shall be conveyed accordingly, under such regulations and with such security or entry shalbe
precautions for compliance with the requirements of this Act, as the Governor in Coun- compieted.
cil shall from time to time appoint.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if the importer of any goods whereon a duty ad va- Entryinwards
lorem is imposed, or the person authorized to make the declaration required with regard bybilofsight,
to such goods, shall make and subscribe a declaration before the Collector or other pro- Wiat caesper officer, that he cannot, for want of full information, make perfect entry thereof, it
shall be lawful for such Collector or officer to cause such goods, to be landed on'a Bill
of Sight for the packages and parcels thereof, by the best description that can be given,
and to be seen and examined by such person, and at his expense, in the presence of
the Collector or principal officer, or of such other officer of the Customs as shall be
appointed by the said Collector or other proper officer, and to be delivered to such per- Deposit of
son on his depositing in the hands of the Collector or officer, such sum of money as znooey forshal, in the judgment of the Collector or officer, be fully sufficient to pay the duties
thereon, and engaging to make perfect entry thereof, within a time to be appointed by i.n ifsuch Collector or officer ; and in the event of any such importer not completing a pér- perfect eni
fect entry within the time so appointed, the money so deposited shall be taken and held stipulated,

to
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to bc the: duty accruinga on such goods, and shall be deait with and accounted for ac-

cordingy'y.

Written au- XV- And be it enacted, That whenever any person shal make any application to
thority of any a.aenn ay e ny Oafficer of the Custorns ta transact any business on behaif of any otherpersol, it -shal

required. be lawful for such otticer to require ofthe persan-so applying t0 produce a written autho-

rity froi t!hc person on whase belhaif such applicato h bmaadinefutf

The acts of the production of such authority, to refuse to transact such business , and any act or
thea sll tiing donc or perforred by sûch agent, shah be binding upon the person by or onbehal
bind fhe pri n- C

tof whon the same shas be donc or performed, to wal intents and purposeS, as fully as if

suchactor hin had been donc or performed by such principl

scrin yc rtin p l

Value for au XV. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where the dutiana upon ooods im-
vaoendutics 

' taIoed
yported into this Province are chared not accordin to the weight, o a e, guage, or mea-

hio% ascer-IDD

be awfulg 1o suhoLcr orqie of th esns plm opoueaw tnathe

sure, but according to the value thereof, such value shall be ae, nvoac val dfathe

gopds at the place whence the samee were imported bpieh thc addition of ten pounds per

Declarationsof centur thereon ; and the importer or his nown agent or clerk shal inhe bill of eniry
Valueof such ods respctvely calculated as affresada and
Iptro i h rosaetevaluerent dutiese

goods c andsha make and subsribe a declarationin the following form

For. t 1 A. B. of do declare that the invoice (or invoices) now produced
tby me is (or are) just and truc, andthat it contains (or they contain) the exact parti-

culars and truce prices of the articles subjemt w0 ad valore duty and mentioned in the

annexed Bi of Entry, and that 1 am the importer (or the agent or clrk of C. D. the

importer) thereof.dof
Witness my hand the day OA B.

The above declaration signed at th s

day of in my presence.voc (or octor

(or otiier 1)2roper Qifficer.")

Declaration to Which declaration sball be written or printed, or partly printed and part-y written, on the
beranorbewrfe "ua and Bitl of Entry of suc articles, and s uja o b slbsoribeci with the hand of the importer

annthereof or his knowt agent or clerk iii the presence of the Colector or other proper

officerof therustos at the port or place of entry, and the cost so declared shahif

Wot disputed by hin wih the addition of ten per centum as aforesaid, be flecvalue for

Proviso: gnos duty Provided always, that if it shah appear to the Colioctor or other proper officer,
suppose'd o 'l that such articles have been invoicebe below fl real and truc value thereof, at the pla

undervalued
may be ap- whence the saine were imported, or if there be no invoice, the articles nay in sucl
praised. case be exaînined by txvo competent persons, to be nomninated antd appointed from time

to tinie by the Goverior in Concil, to act whenever need shah be, as sucl examiners

at the port or place ; and sucli persons shah declare on oath before the Collectoror

other proper' offiier, what is the truc and real value of suc articles at t place hience

the saine were tihported, and the value ss declared on the oath of sucl persons with

the addition of ten per centum thereon, shas b deemed to be the truc and realvalue

of such articles for duty andaccordinc to which the duties ipos ed thereon, shal be

charge aand paid. XVI.
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XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector or proper officer Conectormay

of Customs to require from the importer (or frorn his agent) of any goods charged with furO er

duty, or conditionally exempted from duty, or exempt therefrom under this Act, before sattioa

admitting the said goods to entry, such further proof as he may deem necessary, by proeen-
oath or declaration, production of invoice or invoices, or bills of lading or otherwise, teri,

that such goods are properly described and rated for duty or come properly within the
meaning of such exemptions.

XVII. And be it enacted, That any package of which the importer or his agent Packages or

shall declare the contents to be unknown to him, may be opened and examined by the tente

Collector or other proper Officer in the presence of such importer or agent and at the known niay be

expence of the importer, who shall also bear the expense of re-packing. opcned.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no entry nor any warrant for the landing of any Goods not cor-

goods or for the taking of any goods out of any warehouse (as hereinafter provided,) °
shall be deemed valid, unless the particulars of the goods and packages in such entry to be forfeited.

or warrant shall correspond with the particulars of the goods and packages purporting
to be the same in the report of the vessel, or other report, (wheie any is required,) by
which the importation or entry thereof is authorized, nor unless the goods shall have
been properly described in such entry by the denominations, and with the characters
and circumstances according to which such goods are charged with duty, or may be
imported; and any goods taken or delivered out of any vessel, or out of any warehouse,
or conveyed into the Province beyond the port or place of entry, by virtue of any
entry or warrant not corresponding or agreeing in all such respects, or not properly
describing the saine, shall be deemed to be goods landed or taken without due entry
thereof, and shall be forfeited ; and it shall be lawful for the Collector or proper Suspected

officer, after the ent of any goods, on suspicion of fraud, to open and examine any 'cnedM
package of such goods, in presence of two or rore credible witnesses, and if upon Conditiom.
examination the same should be found to agree with the entries, they shall be repacked
by such Collector or proper officer, at the publie cost, but otherwise they shall be
forfeited.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any'goods imported by water on which duties are Abatementon

made payable by this Act, shall receive any damage by water or otherwise during the y ite
course of the voyage, after such goods shall have been laden or shipped, and before d=Rged.

the saine shall be unshipped or discharged from the vessel in which they shall be
imported into this Province, or fron any vessel or craft into which the said goods may
have been transhipped for the purpose of being conveyed to the port of, destination, so
that the owner or owners thereof shall be prejudiced in the sale of such goods, the Col-
lector or proper officer of the Customs at the place where the same shall be landed,
shall have pover to choose three disinterested merchants, experienced in the value of Howvscer-

such goods, who, or any two of them, upon viewing the same, shall certify and declare,
what damage such goods have received, or how much the sane are lessened in their
true value by such damage, in relation to the duties imposed on them, and theretipon
such officer shall, and he is hereby authorized and 'required to make or repay a propor-
tionate allowance to the importer, by way of abatement of the'duties due or payable,
or which shall have been actually paid upon the same; and the said meirchants shal be Rcmuncratn

allowed in remuneration for such valuation at the discretion of such officer, a sum'of t.

not less than ten shillings nor morethan fifty shillings for each merchant, and such chants ascer-

remuneration shall be paid by the owner or owners of such goods.
X.

180
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Return of XX. And be it enacted, That when any vessel shah be entered at the Custom
dluties on
fgoo~il lostbe- Ilouse at any port in this Province, on board of which there shal be ariy goods, on

wh ich any duty has been levied or collected, or 'on which any d.uty has been deposited,

ditios tab and that thereafter the saidc goods, wares and merchandize shall be lost or destroyed

before the sane shall be landed from sach vessel, or from any vessel or craft employed

to lighten such vessel; then, on proof being made on the oath of one or more credible

witness or witnesses, before the Collector or proper officer of the Customs at the place,

(which oath such Collector oÉ officer is hereby authorized and required to administer,)

and to his satisfaction, that such goods, or any part thereof (specilying the same) have

been so lost or destroyed, before the landing of the saine, the duties on the whole, or

the part thereof so proved to be lost or destroyed, shall, if the same have been paid or

deposited, be returned to the ovner or his agent.

Crown goods XXI. And be it enacted, That ail goods exempt from duty under this Act as being
and others ex-
empted fromu imported for the use of lier Majesty's rroops, or for any purpose for which such goods
duty, to le may be imported free of duty, sha in case of the sale thereof after importation, b
liable to duty
if sold. come hable to and be charged with the duties payable on like goods on their importa-
Forfeiture jr tion for other purposes; and if such duties be not paid such goods shah be forfèited
duties be not
pdte b and may be seized and de ait with accordinghy.
paid.

Allowancefor XXII. And bf ir enacted That in ail cases where duties are charged according to

tare, &c. t weiht tae, guage or measure, such alowances sha be made for tare and draft
fixed by Gov-c >M

~'r~i 5~'- pon the packagres as shall be appointed byrulation made by thec Goveînor in Coun-
ernor in Coun- L yrp
Cul. cil: Provided always, that when the original invoice of a,èny goods shall be produced,
Proviso: 

I -

WIM' é i nd a declaration of the correctness the.-reof made as aforesaid, the tare according to

tare is known. such invoice shah be deducted from the 7ross veight Of the goods instead of the allow-

Proviso. ances aforesaid; subject, however, t@such fùrther regulation as the Governor in Coun-

cil shaWa frot time to ime mae.

\V'hat S11111 lc XXIII. And be it enacted, That the folowis Ports shao be Warehousing Ports for

Warehoing ithe purposes of this Act, viz :-amherstbur , oreflevle, p ocup ville, Chippewa, Co-

bourg, Coiborne, Cornwal, Dalhousie, Doer, Goderie, Hamiton, Hope, Kingston,

Maitland (on Grand River,) Montral, Niagara, Prescot, Quebec, Stanley, St. John's

and Toronto, as shad altso such ocer Ports and places of Entry as the Goernor in

Council shahl from timie to lime appoint to be -warehousing ports.

Goodsmaybc XXIV. And be il enacted, That it shall bc lawful for the importer of any goods to

this Province to enter the same for exportation, on giving security by his own hand with

uponre thfakgsaohlreapone yrglto ae ytssav o rdc

wftrehousad one sufbicient surety for the exportation of the saGne goods, or to warehouse Cu sanie

iXith a on giving such security by is own bond for the payment of the amount of al duties to

sbjcct ta hich such goods sha be able, and the performance of ail the requirements of this Act

(4overnor in ýib regard to the sanie, the penalty of sucli bond -bigdouble the amount of the duty

thultin oesofthi cvz-AhrtugBleillBokil, hpea o

Counbil. to which such goods are subject, ithout payment of any duties in either case on the

first entry thereof, at such ports or places as aforesaid, and in such arehouses, and sub-

ject to such rues and regulations as sha be frorn time to ime appointed by the Gover-

nor in Council in that behaif, mot being repugnant t bis Act, and, durinw o the regular

wareousehour, ad subject 10 such egulations as the Collector or proper officer o

w areh o u sed, n r e g o

soitîng, &c. Customs at the warehousing ports shall sec fit bo adopt, (as well for the carryingr and

taking of such goods to the warehouse 'as for other purposes,) to sort, pack, repack,
or
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or make such lawful arrangements respecting the same, in order to the preservation or

legal disposal thereof, and to take therefrom moderate samples without present payment Samples.

of duty or entry, and to remove the same under the authority of the said officer, from Removal

such warehousing port to any other warehousing port in this Province, under good and
sufficient bonds to the satisfaction of such officer, or upon entry at any frontier port or Passin

nt bods tothe s deror dl'n o

Custom House, under the authority and with the sanction of the Collector or chief offi-
cer of Customs at such port or Custom 1ouse, and under bonds to his satisfaction, and

subject to such regulations as may be made in that behalf by the Governor in Council,

to pass such goods on to any warehousing port in any other part of this Province : Proviso: ai,

Provided always, that all such goods shal be finally cleared, either for exportation or cred within

home consumption, within two years from the date of the first entry and warehousing two years.

thereof (unless such Collector or proper officer shall see fit to extend the time,) andin Exception.

default thereof it shall be lawful for such officer to sell such goods for the payment first Otherwisethey

of the duties and secondly of the warehouse rent and other charges, and the surplus, if

any, shall be paid to the owner or his lawful agent, and the Collector or proper officer Warehouse

shall have full power to charge or to authorize the occupier of the warehouse to charge
a fair warehouse rent, subject to any regulation made by the Governor in Council in wholepac

that behalf: Provided also, that the importer. may abandon any whole packages for d- ab

ties, without being lable to pay any duty on the same. uties.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any goods entered to be warehoused shall not Gooas ta en

be dulv carried into and deposited in the warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken out atforo-

of the warehouse without cdue entry and.clearance, or having been entered and cleared îanded, &C., to

for exportation from the warehouse, shall not be duly carried and shipped, or other-

wise conveyed out of this Province, or shall be afterwards relanded, sold, used or

brought into this Province, without the permission of the proper officer of the Cus-
toms, such goods shall be forfeited.

XXVI. Provided always, and be t enacted, That all goods which shall have Towhatdu-

been warehoused before this Act shall come into force and effect, and shall remain so 'ken ouod

warehoused after that time, shall, if taken out of the warehouse for consumption in wareous to,

this Province, be subject to the duties to which such goods wouild be subject if they

were then imported into the Province, and not to any other: and all appointments of Present p-

warehouses for the warehousing of goods made under the authority of any other Act pointrents of

in force before the commencement of this Act, shall continue in force as if the same remainvalid.

had been made under the authority of this Act; and all bonds given in respect of And alsoexist-

any goods warehoused or entered to be warehoused under any Act in force at the ing Bonds.

tiie of the commencement of Ihis Act shall continue in force for the purposes of this

Act: and that all Goods taken out of warehouse.at any time hereafter shall be subject Duties on

to the duties to which they would be hable if then inported into this Province, and aeware.houea, wen
not to any other. houstd, whe

takeni out.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the importer of any cattle or cattle and b

swine to slaughter and cure and pack the same (or if such cattle or swine should be sau gtce

imported in the carcass, to cure and pack the same), in bond; and for the importer of &c., and grain

any wheat, maize or other grain, to grind an pack the samein bond; provided such robond.

slaughtering, .curing, grinding and packing be done and conducted under such regu- 14e regula-

lations and restrictions as the Governor in Conneil shall from tine to tine make for made by

this purpose ; and the said regulations may extend to the substitution of beef and CGovernor

pork, Cqunci.

180
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Proviso, as to pork, four or meal, in quantities equivalent to the produce of sncb cattie and swine,
fluur and mneal
and prviins. wheat, raize or other rain.

Property in XXVIII. Provided a]ways, and be it enacted, Lhat the property of any ane or more
bond huw to, parcel or pa rcels of ary goods so warehoused shalh be transfèerable from p-arty to party
be tansifr-

uble. on a hoîifde bill of' sale, on wliich there shall be a ivritt.cn agreeuient sigcyid by the
parties,7 or a written contract of' sale made, executed and deIivered by a brokier or
ailier persan legralIy authorized for or in beliaif of* the parties respectively, anci Ille
amnounit of the price stipulated in the szaid agreemnent or contract shahl Lave been

Proviso: actually paid or secured ta be paid by the purchaser; and any sucli sale shah be valic,
transfers, to be
cr.tered by the aithough sueh goods shah reain in such warehouse, provided that a transfer ofsuch
Collector inColeetra togads, accordingr ta suchi sale shial hiave been entered in a baok ta be kýept for tjat
a book- open tobC
thepurose by the Cohiectar or other proper officer of the Custms, who is hereby re-

ouired ta keep sucli book and to enter such transfers, with the dates tofercaf;
application of the owners ofithe goods, and ta produce suce bok upon deariand snade;
and upon sc sale it sta, be lawful for the proper officer ta admit fres security to
be Xiven by the bond ofa the nea proprietor of sc gods or persn having the contrao
oave tbe saene, (wi onis vufficient surety; in cases awere the former bond was yiVer
vith suret,) and ta cancel the bond aiven by the oriinal bander ofe suc arokds or to

exonerate pricn (and bis surety if any he had,) ta the extent of the fresh sêritb se
Frovise:sales civen Provided that such sale sha be ofpwhle packase s rnly ; and the party being
%çe ack- the proprietor of ans s acl oods for the time beinc shaln then be deemed t be the

purporter thereof for roe purposes of this Act.

A llovanc g for XXIX And be it enacted, That the tovernor in Council may by reulalian a utho-
ItaCag,. rize sucb. allowaticc ta be made for leakagre, natural and unavoidable ivaste or dcfi-

110w ifladti.
ciency on foods harenoused as ge say dtem expedient, but, subjec ta suc regula-
tions, ue duties siat be payable on the quantity oricrinatloy warehoused.

Ail bXXX. And be it enacted, Tat the unshipping carrying and lanhing of al aons
wtnd surnse g po er a ce of such o d toe

ofuexsoinaping, and brin mhin (s of the sade to the eearenouse or th aler scrit
ornbc.iv openng, unpckin, and repacking of he sane for exam natian or for weighing or

bhcirporer. gua(ng, as the case mnay be, and of ay hpttins g of the sarne inta the scles, and the
leingr ot of and from the scales after weihtingi wareAtouse ret and expenses f safe
keepingr in warehîouse, and ail other expenses attendingr any thiing ta be donc wvithi
suai gYoods in order to carrv this Act into effect, shahl be perfarrnied hy or at the
expense of the importer of sufo roads.

Entry of ves- XXXI. And be it enacted, That the mnaster of every vessel baund outwards from

Aels chtares

sce utars.any port in this Province ta a-ny port or place beyond seas, or on any voyage ta any
sp place withut-the liits of this Province, sha deiver ta the Collector or other pro-

lah ndin, &. to

Pariclas eXXfiX.r and etr itartds, e T hishato the desrtiinConaion may sby r seg lsatiauho

her name, caoutry, and tonnage, (and if British the port of registry,) the name and
country of the master, the country of the owners, the number of the crew, and how

Xnany are bf the country of such vessel; and before such vessel sha depart, the mas-
Content to b ter shan bring and deiver to the Callector, or other proper officer, a content in writ-
tlered: pr- ier under his hand, of the gaads laden, and the names f the respective shippes and
ticulars en- C
quired in iL cansignees of the goads, with the arks and numbers af the packages or parcels of

the same, and shah ake, and subscribe a declaratian ta the truth f such content as
fa r
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far as any of sucli particulars can be known to him; and the master of every vessel attestions to
bound outwards from any port in this Province to any port or place beyond seas, or bc answercd.

on any voyage to any place withont the limits of this Province, whether in ballast or
laden, shall, before departure, come- before the Côllector or other proper officer, and
answer all such questions concerning the vessel, and the cargo, if any, and the crew,
and the voyage, as shall be demanded of him by such officer; and thereupon the Col- Clearance Lu

lector or other proper officer, if such vessel be laden, shall make out and give to the
master a certificate of the clearance of such vessel for her intended voyage, containing
an account of the -total quantities of the several sorts of goods laden therein, or a
certificate of her clearance in ballast, as the case may be; and if the vessel shall depart Penalty for

without such clearance, or if the master shall deliver a false content, or shall not truly cance

answer the questions demanded of hin, he shall forfeit the sum of one hundred ?rnotanswr-

pounds. lruîy.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That if after any goods shall have been duly entered, Goods entercd

or landed to be warehoused, or entered and examined to be rewarehoused, and before . bh

the same shall have been actually deposited in the warehouse, the importer shall further e ware-

enter the same, or any part for home use, or for exportation as from the warehuse, the case
goods so entered shall be considered as virtually and constructively warehoused or re-
varehoused, as the case may be, although not actually deposited in the warehouse, and

shall ard may be delivered and taken for home use or exportation, as the case may be.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That upon the entry outwards of any goods to be ex- Bondtobc

ported from the Customs' warehouse, either by sea or by land or inland navigation, as lir exprtaiy

the case may be, the person entering the same shall give security by bond, in double ofgoods um

the duties of importation on such goods, and with a sufficient surety, to be approved c

by the Collector or proper officer, that the same shall, when the entry aforesaid shall
be by sea, be actually exported, and when the entry aforesaidshall be by land or inland
navigation, be landed or delivered at the place for which they shal be entered out-
wards, or in either case be otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction of the Collector
or proper officer, and that such proof or certificate that such goods have been .so ex-
ported, landed, or delivered, or otherwise legally disposed of, as the case may be, as
shall be required by any regulation of the Governor in Council, shall be produced to
the Collecter or proper officer within a period te be appointed iný such bond.

XXXIV. And whereas it is expedient that certain goods when imported into this Duty-paiit
Province should be marked or branded, with such mark 7or'brand as may hereafter be gbSeaw be

braned or
deemned necessary, in order te denote the payment of the duty te wvhich such goods rnztkecl undera? regulations

areliale:Be ittherefure enctd That the~. Governor inA Cou'ncil mayl regulation, ubmdey

' 1 tDsIn o b ae

direct that after--any goods have, been entered at the Custom Bouse, and belore the the Governor

same shail be dîscharged by the. officers and delivered into the custody cf the importer inl Ccifcl.

or bis agent, such goods shah be marked orstamped, in such hmanner or form as may
be directed by such regulations for the security of the Revenue, and bysuch ofilcer as
may be directed or appointed fort that purpose.

XX.XV., And be it -enacted, That if .any person or persons, shall at any time forge Penalty for

gint onaensy

or counterfeit any, mark or brand to resemble any mark:or brandý ich shal be provided eIxprk,
and us d for the purposes of this Act, or hal forge or counterfeithe impression of any
such s mark or brand, or sha sel or expose te sale, or have inris, her, or their custod

or,
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Or sellinfrE or possession, any groods with a couinter-feit mark or brand, kinowing- the same to be
goods with ICD l
counterfeit counterfit, or shah use or affix any such mark or brand to an other goods required to
marks, &c.ymark, ~ be stamped as aforesaid, other than those 10, which îhesame ivas originally affixed, such

goods so falsely mnarked or branded shahl be forféited, and all and every such oflènder
or offenders, and his, her, or their aiders, abettors, or assistants, shall,»for everv such.

linrininntoffence, forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, wvhich penalty shail be recoverable in a
surnrnary w'ay, on legal proof before any two Justices of the Peace in this Province, and

payaint.in default : ofpayment tli party so oending shah be commiued to any ofHer Majesys
Falscswear- Jails in this Province, for a period fot exceeding tvelve calendar months ; and if any
ing to bc per-Min t bo %r- 7ilf'ullv false oath bc made in any case where by this Act an oath is required or autho-
jury. rized, the party ilfuily making the same shah be guilty ofwilful and corrupt perjury,

and liable to the punishinent provided for that offence.

Penaylty r XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person shah counterfeit or fahsify, or use
countn hen counterfeited or flsified, any paper or document required der this Act oror usmicycoun-
terfeited a- for any purpose therein mentioned, whether written, prited, or otherwise, or shah by
pers, &c.halfr-orc u tretay eti-hor, c. any false statement pouesuch docurment,--,Or 'Shho

Or rorging cer- cate relaing ton any oath, affirmation, or declaration, hereby required or authorized,
cnowinr the salne to be so foroed or counterited, such person sha be guil y of a
misdemeanor, and being thereof convicted shaih be able tow be punishei accrdingly.

orfoitur d and falelXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons sha offer for sale any
ronaftfnder a nsho theisuoffence, for fdeitnpaythe sm fafifty prohibited, or have been recoveraland in

summaryo goi wao ea sro eoanytoJsiesomh eUIm thi Poveean

sale gJo s on shore, or brought in, by land or otherwise withou payment of duties, then and in
rtcndcd to

ilfsuch case ail such goods (athouh not able to any duties noa prohibited) sha t b for-
frited, and the person or persons, and every of hem, offring the same for sale sha
forfeit the treble value of such goods, or the penalty of ffy pounds, at the election of
the prosecutor which penalty sha be recoverable, in a summary way, upon legal proof
thereof, before any one or more Justices of the Peace, and in default of payment on
conviction, the party so offendincu shamt be committed or any of -er Majestys Jails
for a period not exceeding sixty days.

Orfcers em- XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That al officers and persons employed by virtue and

or under the authority of an Act, intituled An Act Ib provide for e manai en f ru
under 8 V. c. Casoos and of raers relaI'3 to the collection oithou Provincil Rcvefnie, passed in the
4, ta bc doctrn-
cd crployed eihh ycar of Her ajest's Rcign, or under the direction of any officer or officers in
for the prf- the Cistoms department, or being an officer of the said deparment, sha fo deemed

oreai taen to be duly employed fo r the prevention of smuging; and in any suit or
Vliat. ther- informaetion, the averment that such party vas so duly employed sha be sufficient proof

cnI ply thereof, unless the Defendant in such suit or information sha prove t e contrary

shal cnsuffvci. and every such officer or person shall have ful power and competent authoriy, upon
Tocirpacrs. information Andn reasonable grounds of suspicion, to detain, open and examine any

°To "a"ndpackrge suspeted to contain t prohibited property or smug/led goods, and t o on
board of and enter Mato any vessel, boat, canoe, carnage, ivagon, carl, sheigh, or other

To detain os- vehicle or means ofconveyance of any descripfion whatsoever, and to, stop and detain
sels, the sane, hether arrivindy from places beyond o wihin the limits of bis Province, an

Wa rurnmage an search al parts thereof, for prohibiwed, forfeited or smuggied goods
An to seize and if any suec prohibited, forfeited or smuggled goods shah be found in any such vess l

er ca- or vehicle, it shall be lawful for such officer or person so employed to seize and secure
such
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such vessel or vehicle, together with all such sails, rigging, tackle, apparel, horses,
harness, and all other appurtenances as shall at the time of such seizure belono to or be
attached to such vessel or vehicle, with all goods and other things vhich shall be laden
therein or thereon, and the same shall be forfeited; and it shall be lawful for such officer To can on

in the discharge of the said duty, to cali in such lawful aid and assistance in the Queen's °"t°as
nane, as may be necessary for securing and protecting such seized vessels, vehicles, or
property ; and if no such prohibited, forfeited or smuggled goods shall be found, such. Reaonab
officer or person employed, having had reasonable cause to suspect that prohibited, for- cion tu be
feited or smuggled goods would be found therein, shall not be liable to any prosecution theirjustifCa-

or action at law for any such search, detention or stoppage ; and all masters or persons pen fo

in charge of any such vessels, and all drivers or persons conducting or having charge of refusing to

such vehicles or conveyances, refusing to stop when required to do so by such officer t°

or person in the Queen's name, or any person being present at any such seizure or
stoppage, and being called upon in the Queen's name by such officer or person Or to assist.
to aid and assist him in a lawful way, and refusing so to do, shall forfeit and pay the Mode ofre-

sum of fifty pounds, which penalty shall be summarily recovered, on legal proof before overy.

any two Justices of the Peace in this Province, and in default of payment the offender
shall be committed to any of Her Majesty's Jails in this Province, for a period not
exceeding six months.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons whatsoever shall, under any Punishment of

pretence, either by actual assault, force or violence, or by threats of such assault, force Ptrrons-
or violence, in any way resist, oppose, molest or obstruct any officer of Customs, or any saultingorre-

person acting in his aid or assistance, in the discharge of his or their duty under the c r
authority of this Act, or any other Act of this Province relating to Customs, trade or
navigation,-or shall wilfully or maliciously shoot at or attempt to destroy or damage ingat .

any vessel, or boat belonging to Her Majesty, or in the service of the Province, or maim
or wound any officer of the Army, Navy, Marine, or Customs, or any person acting in ,rsons i

his aid or assistance, while duly employed for the prevention of smuggling, and in exe- 's sCrViC

cution of his or their duty,-or if any person or persons shall be found with any goods
liable to seizure or forfeiture, under this or any other Act relating to Customs, trade, or goods hable to

navigation, and carrying offensive arms or weapons, or in any way disguised,-or shaIl beiarred
stave, break, or in any way destroy any such goods, before or after the actual seizure or disguised.
thereof,-or shall scuttle, sink, or cut adrift any vessel, or destroy or injure any Orsesr
vehicle, before or after such seizure,-or shallwilfully and maliciouslydestroy or injure by goods.

fire or otherwise any Custom-house; or any building whatsoever in which seized or for- any Cus-

feited goods are deposited or kept,-such person or persons being convicted thereof, &c.
shall be adjudgyed guilty of felony, and shahl be punishable accordingly. Su~ ie~nces

to6ether and they or any of themn shall have any goods liable to, forfeiture under this !,on fi>und

Act, every such person shahl be guilty of misdemeanor and punishable accordingly. goodq.

Puishenof

XLI. And be it enacted, That any person or persons -who shahl by any means pro- PnlyfrIi
cure or. hire any person or persons, or who shah depute, authorize or direct any person persons o

r u ct , as -

or persons to assemble for the purpose of being concerned Ù1. the-landing, or unshijppingc s.is ~mug
or carrying or cnveying any goods which are prohibited tos be imported, or the dutiesorr
for which havte -not 'been paid or seeured, shail for every person so, procured or hired
forfeit the sm of twengty-five pounds.ofi

&cI.
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Vessels found XLII. And be it enacted, That if any vessel shah be found hovering (in British
hiovering mnayc
bchordengra wters) within, one league of the coasts or shores of -this Province, it shall be la'wful
bc boarL dd d
examined. for any officer of Customs to go on board and enter into such vessel, and freely to stay
Vessel con- on board such vessel, while she shah renain within the lirits of this Province; and
tinuing( to ho.

,IV r ho if any sucl vessel shah be bound elsewhere, and shahl.so continue hovering for the
brought into 

e fie
brogh ianspace of twenty-four hours after the master shall be required to depart by. sucofce

Port.
Pot. of Customns, it shall be lawful for such officer to bring- the vessel into port, and to

examnine her cargo, and if any goods prohibited to be imported into this Province be

found on board, suich ship or vesse], with hier apparel, rio-ging, tackle, furniture, stores

Penalty for not and cargo, shah be forfeited; and if the master or erson in charge shah refuse to
obeying theey th' co rnply with the lawful directions of such officer, or shall not truly answer such ques-
oineLer board.

ing. tions as shail be put to hini, respecting such ship and vessel or hercargo, hie shahl for-

feit and pay the surn of one hunclred potunds.

Penalty for XLIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shah knowingly harbour,
ha-rbourinig

snuelcdb kecp, conceal, purchase, seli or exchange any goods illegally imported into this Pro-

gonds. vince, (whether such goods be dutiable or not) or whereon the duties lawfully payable

shall not have been paid, such person shahl for su-ch offence forfeit treble the value of

the said goods, as well as the 4oods the7.selves.

Vessels, &c. XLIV. And be it enacted, That al vessels and boats, with the guns, tache, apparel
used in convey-add
inz forfvited and furniture thereof, carrnages, harness, tackle, horses,,n cattie made use of in the
gnns to be reinoval of any goods lable to forfeiture under this Act, sha be forfeited ; and every

Pena!ty for as- person who sha assist or be otherwise concerned in the unshippin g, landing, or remo-

sisting in val, or in the harbouring of such goods, or into whose hands or possession the sane

Iandigoi. sha knowingly cone, shall besides the goods thenselves, forfeit treble the value there-

of, or the penalty of fifty pounds at the election of the officers of Customs or the party

Election of Who shal sue for the same; and the avement in any information or libel to be exhi-
officer as to s, th her appar r ta
penalty how bited for the recovery of such penalt , th such or o p ruy has elected to sue for

proved. the sun mentsonehl i the information or libel, sha l be deemed sufficent proof of such

election, without any other evidence of such fact.

Punishment XLV. And be it enacted, That if any person whatever, whether pretending to be

or pr eep the oener or not, shas e her secretly or openy, and heher wih or without force or

giods, &c. violence, ake or carry avay any goods, vedtbsel, carotage or other thing which sha e

sl 1 nothave been seized or detained on suspicion, as forfeied under this Act, beore the saoe

Sha have been declared by competent authoty to have been seized at gthout due cause,

and %w.ihotit the permission of the officer or person having, seized the samne, or of some

Suceh orrlte coptntatoity, survh person shall be deened to have stolen such groods, being the

Vo es els, y & c m e e t a u h iL

befln.proyerty of lier Majesty, and to be guilty of felony, and liable t0 punishment ac-

cordinn e.

'ro wli,-)I.cr x LVI. And be it enacted, That if any goods, vessel, boat, or carrnage, subject or

goods. o. be

fofie. . liable to forfeiture, under this or any other Ac relating to the Customs, shah be stopped

Pctaken. or taen by any Police Officer, or any person duly authoized, such goods sha be

carried to the Custom House next to the place where the groods wvere stopped orý taken,

or to ilie place which shall have been appointed for that purpose by the Governor in

Council, and ihere delivered to the proper officer appointed 10 receive the sanie within

fory-eight hours after the said goods were stopped and taken.
XLVII.
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XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any such goods shal be stopped or taken by Iow smu-
such Police Officer, on suspicion that the same have been feloniously stolen, such soppeon

Officer shall carry the same to the Police Office to which the offender is taken, there to spion of

remain until, and ia order to be produced at the trial of the said offender; and in such and eak to

case, the Officer shall give notice in writing to the Collector, or principal officer of Ofice shai

Her Majesty's Customs, at the port nearest to the place where such goods may have bedealtwith,

been detained, of his having so detained the said goods, with the particulars of the
same ; and immediately after the trial, all such goods shall be conveyed to and deposited
in the Custom House, or other place appointed as aforesaid, and proceedings relative
Io the same shall be had according to Law ; and in case any Police Officer making Penalty on

detention of such goods, shall neglect to convey the saine to such warehouse, or to ocer ne-

give such notice of having stopped the same as before described, such officer shallcg to
b oic u sieasIDr ecru~ obcy tis sec-

forfeit the sum of twenty-five pounds ; and such penalty shall be recoverable in a sum- tion.
mary way before any one or more Justices of the Peace, and in default of payment the
party so offending shall be committed to any of Her Majesty's Jails, for a period not
exceeding thirty days.

XLVIIII. And be it enacted, That ail vessels, vehicles, goods, and other things, Thin sjzd

which have been or may be seized as forfeited under this or any other Act relating to condemned if

Custonis, or to trade, or navigation, shall be deemed and taken to be condemned, and mged
may be dealt with accordingly, unless the persons frorn whom they were seized, or the tain time.

owners thereof, shall, within one calendar month from the day of seizure, give notice
in writing to the seizing officer, or other chief officer of Customs at the nearest port,
that they claim or intend to claim the same : Provided ahvays, that it shail be lawful for ha bethat hey lway, ~tdclivercd to
any Judge, having competent jurisdiction to try and determine such seizure, vith the the owner on

consent of the Collector, at the place where such seized articles as aforesaid may be e *
secured, to order the delivery thereof to the owner, on receiving security, by bond
with two sufficient sureties, to be first approved by such Collector, to pay double the
value, in case of condemnation,-which bonds shall be taken to Her Majesty's use in
the Collector's naine, and shall be delivered to andMkept by such Collector; and in cnnditions of

case such seized articles shall be condemned, the value thereof shall be forthwith paid th' Bods.

to the Collector, and the bond cancelled-otherwise the penalty of such bond shall be
enforced and recovered.

XLIX. And be it enacted, Thatupon the exhibiting or fyling of any information or other Defir iatin

proceeding for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture under the provisions of this t ciis Act nay

Act, it shall be lawful for any Judge of the Court in which the prosecution shall be reouired ta

brought, upon affidavit fyled by the officer or person bringing such prosecution, show- for the penalty

ing that there is reason to believe that the Defendant will leave this Province without andosti.dor

satisfying such penalty, to issue a warrant under bis hand and seal for the arrest and tii he does so.

detention of such Defendant in the Common Jail ofthe District, until he shall have given
security, (before and to the satisfaction of such Judge or some other Judge of the same
Court) for the payment of such penalty with costs, in case he be convicted; and in Thos: who

every suit or proceeding brouglit under this Act for any penalty or forfeiture, or upon p-naîty or for-

any bond given under it, or in any matter relating to the Customs, Her Majesty, or futa

those who sue for such penalty or forfeiture, or upon such bond, shall, if they recover costs or suit.

the same, be entitled also to recover full costs of suit: and all such penalties and costs, Hlw penaltie

if not paid, may be levied on the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the De- b

fendant, in the same manner as sums recovered by judgment of the Court in which the
prosecution

181
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prosecution shall be brought may be levied by execution, or paynent thereof ray be

enforced by capias ad satisfaciendumn against the person of the Defendant under the

saine conditions, and in like mianner.

R t. L. And whereas, it may frequently happen that goods are conveyed directly through

the Provincial Canals, or otherwise by land or inland navigation, from one part of the

froitier line between this Province and the United States to another, without any

intention of uniadiug such goods in this Province, and that travellers inay, in like

inanner, pass througrh a portion of this Province, or miay corne into it with their car-

riages, horses, or other catte, drawing the sanie and personal baggage, with the sien-

tion of forthwith returning to the United States, or having gone to the United States

froin this Province may return to it with such articles, and, though the bringing of

slu" goods and other articles into this Province be'strictly an importation thereof, it

Thr Goôvvror ni -,severtlieless be inexpedient that duties should be levied thereon: Be it therefore

in kT-- enacted, That with regard to all such cases as aforesaid, it sha l be lavful for the Go-
atgoli, vrnor in Council, fron time to time, and as occasion rnay require, to make such regu-

'_0e j: lations as to him shall seein meet, and to direct under what circuinstances such duty

t, shall be or shall not be paid,-and on what conditions it shall be remitted or returned,
Cans and to cause such bonds or other security to be given, or such precautions taken at the

expense of the importer (whether by placing Officers of the Customs on board any

such vessel or otherwise) as 10 him. shahl seern meet; and on the refusai of such im-

porter b comply with the regulations to be so made, the duty on the goods imported

Forfeiture, fr shail forthwith become payable ; and all and every horse and carriage, vehicle or goods

Coen s f any kind, brouglit into this Province by any traveller or travellers exempted fron

dty under such regulation or otherwise, shall, if sold or offerEd for sale, provided

the duties thereon have not been previously paid, be held to have been illegally im-

ported and shall be forfeited, together with the harness or tackle employed therewith,

or in the conveyance thereof.

In what LI. And be il enacted, That ail penalties and forfeitures, which may have been
Courts prnal
ties heretofore or nay be hereafer incurred under this or any other Act reating to the
tures shali be Customs or to trade or navigation, shah and may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered
recoverable.

recoeraie. the Court of Queen's Bench or of Vice .Adrniralty having jurisdiction in that divi-

sion, of this Province where the cause of prosecution arises, or wherein the Defendant

And if the shah be served witl process; and if the amount or value of any sucl penalty or forfeiture
amlounit be un-
der .t:50. sha not exceed fifty pounds, the same may also be prosecuted, sued for and recovered

in any District Court or Circuit Court having jurisdiction in the place where the cause

of prosecution arises or the Defendant shahl be served with process.

In whosetiame LII. And be il enacted, That ahi penalties and forfeitures imposed by this Actnoar

prosecULiuus b any ot1er Act relating to the Custoins or 10 trade or navigation, shah and ray, un-
mnay beC

brougit. lss other provision bc ruade for the recovery thereof, be sued for, prosecuted axîd reco-

vered bith costs by e1r Majesty's Attorney General, or Solicitor General, or in the

naine or naines of some officer or officers of the Customs, or other person or persons

thereunto athorized by the Governor i Counlcila citber expressly or by general regu-

Mor of con- lation or order, and by no other party; and if the prosecution bc brought before any

durkivz rin any District Court or Circuit Court, it shal be heard and determined in a su mary manner

ofprscuiosrie o teDeedat hllbesrvdwih rces

1upo information fyed in such Court; and if the prosecution be brought before any

Court of Queen's Bench or Court o Vice Admiralty, i shall be heard and deternmined
as
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as prosecutions for penalties and forfeitures are heard and determined in Her Majesty',
Court of Exchequer in England; and the forfeiture and penalty, after deductîng the

expenses of prosecution, shall, unless it be otherwise provided, belong to Her Majesty lorfeitures

for the public uses of the Province: Frovided always, that the net proceeds of such Proviso as

penalty or forfeiture, or any portion thereof, may be divided between and paid to the the distribution

Collector or chief officer of the Customs at the port or place where the seizure shall ofpenaties

bave been made or the information given on which the prosecution shall have been andfurftitires.

founded, and any person having given information or otherwise aiding in effecting the

condemnation of the goods, vessel or thing seized, or the recovery of the penalty, in

such proportions as the Governor in Council shall in any case or class of cases direct

and appoint : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to umit Pr ci

or affect any power vested in the Governor in Council with regard to the remission of he penalt

penalties or forfeitures by this Act or any other Act or Law.

LIII. And be it enacted, That if any goods shall be seized for non-payment of duties Proorthat

or any other cause of forfeiture, or any prosecution shall be brought for any penalty pnid have

or forfeiture under this Act or any other Act relating to the Customs, and any question lie on the

shall arise whether the duties have been paid on such goods, or the sane have been

lawfully imported, or lawfully laden or exported, or whether any other thing hath been

done by which such forfeiture would be prevented or such penalty avoided, the burden

of proof shall lie on the owner or claimant of such goods, and not on the officer who

shall seize and stop the saine, or the party bringing such prosecution.

LIV. And be it enacted, That in any prosecution or other proceeding, for any offence A iermentae to

against this Act or any other Act relating to the Customs, or to trade and navigation, thetliin o

the averment that such offence was committed within the limits of any port, shall be within te

sufficient without proof of such limits, unless the contrary be proved. port.

LV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in case of the seizure of any cattle, cattie and

horse or animal, or of any perishable article, it shall be lawful for the Collector of the ý2'i'<zd

port at which the sane shall have been secured as aforesaid, to sell the sane wihlun way he soId

such delay as to prevent its becoming deteriorated in value, or a part of the value if couduined.

consumed, by reason of the expense of keeping or the decay of the same, as if it had

been condemned, and to keep in his hands the proceeds of such sale -until the same

shall have been condemned, or deemed to be condemned, or ordered to be. restored to Pro-eetos re-

any clainant, in which last mentioned case, the Court before which the claim shall toredif the

be heard shall order the Collector to pay over to the claimant the proceeds of such sale, cared nuil.

in lieu of awarding restitution: Provided nevertheless, that the Collector or principal provio: such

officer of Customs shall deliver up to any clainant, any horse, cattle, animal, or caffle or

perishable article seized as aforesaid, upon such claimant depositing in the hands of dciievcro to

the Collector or principal officer such sum of money as will represent the full value t

thereof, or giving security to the satisfaction of such Collector or principal officer, that given.

the value of such seizure and all costs, shall be paid to the use of Her Majesty, if such
article should be condemned.

LVI. And be it enacted, That no claim to anything seized under this Act, and re- now daim>

turned into any of Her Majesty's Courts for adjudication, shall be admitted as valid, un- muit le en-tercd in order

less such claim be entered in the name of the owner, with his residence and occupation, to bc valid.

nor unless oath to the property in such thing be made by the owner, or by his agent
knowing

181 *'
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knowing the fact, by whom such claim shall be entered, to the best of his knowiédge
and belief.

Claim not to LVII. And be it enacted, That no person so admitted as aforesaid to claim, shall
bcvldunless

iec'u'riy enter a claim to, or shall be deemed to have validly claimed any vessel, goods or thing
ghen top seized in pursuance of this Act, or of any Act relating to the Custons or to trade or
an pana navigation, until sufficient security shall have been given to. the satisfaction of the
incurred. Court where such seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, to

answer and pay the costs occasioned by such claim and any penalty incurred by the
claimant, in respect of such vessel, goods or thing, and in default of giving such secu-
rity, such vessel, goods or thing shall be dealt with as if no claim had been made, and
after the lapse of the period in that behalf provided shall be deemed to be condemned.

Notices to bia LVIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as any information shal have been exhibited
ted in the

Custom House in, any Court for the condemnation of any vessel, goods or thino s
and in the thercof shah be put in the office of the Clerk or Prothonotary of such Court, and also
office of tho
Clerk in the office of the Colector or principal officer of the Customs, at the port at whih
Court. such vessel goods or thing shah have been secured as aforesaid; and if the owner or
When the >'
case shall person aving charge of the vessel, goods, or thing, shah exhibit a daim to the sane
be heard if or any part thereof, and shaîl give security, and comply with ail the requirenents of
clairn bie made
ad seummdc this Act in that behalf, then it shiah be lawful for the said Court at its next sitting,
and securty c

given. after the saic notice shah have been so posted during one calendar month, to proceed
l hear and determine any daim vhic niay have been validly made and fyled in the
meMitime, and to the release or condemnation of such vessel, goods or thing as the case
may require, otherwise the saine shall, after the ex-,piration of such calendar month, be
deebed to be condemned as aforesaid, and may be sold without any formal condema-

.Proviso: lion thereof : Provided always, that no dlaim on the behaif of any party who shail have
bc madoc given notice of his intention to dlaimi before the posting of such notice as aforesaîd,
unless madeC

~vthn cr-shaîl be admitted, unless validhy made within one week after the posting thereof ; nor
w.ithin a cer-
tain time. shahl any dlaim be adînitted, unhess notice thereof shaîl have been given to the Colhec-
Nor without tor within one calendar m-onth from the seizure, as aforesaici.
notice.

Sales to be by LIX. Provided always, and be it enacteci, That al sales of goods forfeited or other-
public auction. anise hable o e sold by any Officer of the Custons under this Act shal be by public

auction, and after a reasonable publie notice, and subject to such further reguhations as
nay be made by the Governor in Council.

What notice LX. And be it enacted, That no writ shal be sued out arainst, nor a copy of any
process served upon any officerof the Custons or person exphoyed for the prevention

under this of snurglinhr as aforesaid, for any thing done in the exercise of his office, until one
.Acti hall be a fo t

givcn. calendar month after notice in writing shal have been deivered to hin, or heft at his
usual place of abode, by the attorney or agent to the party Who intends to sue out such
writ or arocess, in which notice sha m be clearly and expicitly contained the cause of
the action, the name and place of abode of the person who is to bring such action,

What cvi- and the naine and placmeof s abode of the attorney or agent; and no evidence of

tionc thro:Poieolwyta ocamontebhllfay at h hlhv

veany cause of such action shal be produced except of sucl as shail be contained in such
dused, on the notice, and no verdict or judgraent sha l be riven for the plaintiff unless he shal prove
Trial.

on the trial, that such notice was given; and in defanît of such proof, the defendant
shal receive in such action a verdict or judgment and costs.

JiXI.
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LXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawftil for any such officer or person Ollicer May

against whom any action hall be brought on account of any such seizure, or of any- d plead such

thing done under the authority of this Act, within one calendar month after such tender in bar.

notice, to tender amends to the party complaining or his agent, and to plead such tender
in bar to any action, together with other pleas ; and if the Court or jury (as the case
mnay be) shall find the amends sufficient, they shall give a judgment or verdict for the
defendant ; and in such case, or in case the plaintiff shall become non-suited, or shall Cost5to De-

discontinue his action, or judgment shall be given for the defendant upon demurrer or cessfui.

otherwise, then such defendant shall be entitled to the like costs as he would have been
entitled to in case he had pleaded the general issue only : Provided always, that it Proviso:

shall be lawful for such defendant, by leave of the court where such action shall be bpai into

brought, at any time before issued joined, to pay money into Court as in other actions. Court.

LXII. And be it enacted, That every such action shall be brought within three Action to b

calendar months after the cause thereof, and shall be laid and tried in the place or aertainm

district where the facts were committed ; and the defendant may plead the generai al d a. a cer-

issue, and give the special matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff shall become non-
suited, or shall discontinue the action, or if upon a demurrer or othervise, judgment
shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover costs, and have such costs

remedy for the same as any defendant can have in other cases where costs are given
by Law.

LXIII. And be it enaicted, That in any such action, if the Judge or Court before If probable

whorn such action shall be tried shail certify upon the record that the defendant or tificd uponth,

defendants in such action acted upon probable cause, then the plaintiff in such action rrd, the

shall not be entitled to more than one shilling damages nor to any costs of suit. daniages and
c c costs imited.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any information or suit shall be brought to On the trial of

trial, or determined, on account of any seizure made under this Act, and a verdict shall ath vaidiy o

be found, or decision or judgnent given for the claimant thereof, and the Judge or Docostsshall> n Il"bc rccovered

Court before whom the cause shall have been tried or brought shall certify on the byclaimantif

record that there was probable cause of seizure, the claimant shall not be entitled to obaeuse

any costs of suit, nor shall the person who made such seizure be liable to any action, ccrtificd.

indictrnent or other suit or prosecution on account of such seizure ; and if any action, DAMngeslimit-

indictmnent, or otirer suit or prosecution shall be brought to trial against any person onCdi action

account of such seizure, vherein a verdict or judgment shall be given against the oîscizure ifC Lm Sprobable cause

defendant, the plaintiff, if probable cause be certified as aforesaid on the record, beside cxisted for

the thing seized or the value thereof, shall not be entitled to more than one shilling suchscizuro.

damages nor to any costs of suit, nor shall the defendant in such prosecution in such
case be fined more than six pence.

LXV. And be it enacted, That ai actions or suits for the recovery of any of the Limitation of
time for bring.

penalties or forfeitures imnposed by this Act, or any other Act relatingr to the customs, ing suite for

may be coxnmenced or prosecuted at any time vithin three years after the offenceom- penalties,re

mnitted- by reason whereof such penalty or forfeiture shall be incurred ; anylaw, usagre,
or custom to tne contrary notwithstandinch.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That an appeial sha lie from the conviction by anjusticeSb Appeals teo lie

rsiobabe cas

of the Peace under this Act to the Quarter Sessions to be tried by a Jury in the saine otr
canner
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manner as from convictions in any case of sumimary punishrment allowed by Law on

furnisliing security by bond or recognizance with two sureties to the satisfaction of

sucli convicting Justices to abide the event of such appeal and also from the said Dis-

trict Courts and Circuit Courts, and from decisions or judgments of the Courts of

Queen's Bench respectively, in cases where the amount of the penalty or forfeiture

shall be such. that if a judgment for a like amount wxere given in any civil case au

appeal would lie ; and such appeal shall be allowed and prosecuted on like conditions,

and subject to like provisions as other appeals fron the same Court, in matters of like

amount Provided always, that if the appeal be brought by Her Majesty's Attorney

Solicitor Genc- General, or Solicitor General it shall not be necessary for hn to give any security on
ral appealing hul appeal.need not give0
security.
Restoration of LXVII Provided tlays, and be it enacted, That in any case in which proceed-

gooi, re-îns shall have been or shall hereiter be înstituteu in any Cor aai nst any vessel,
niot to be pre-
vented by « op- or thing, for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture under this Act or any Act
peal provided c
scrity relati to the Custos, trade or navgaton, the exeution ofan decision orjudgrnent,
given.n,giefolr restoriinc sucli vessel, groods or thingy to the clairmant thereof, w'hich shahl be pro-

noinced bv the Court ibi whieh such proccedings shallhave been lmd, shah fot be

suspended hy reason of any appeal whic d sha at be praved and aloiwed fror such

necision or judgment, provided the party or parties appellant sa rive sucient secu-

rdty, to be approved of ba the Court, to render and detiver the vessel, coods or tings

Howterinoe tCh Cu o u ent stoara be pronounced or the fudg value
anonouct of se-he Curt in which s r sh

thereof, (to be ascertained, either by agreement between the parties, or in case the said

as-cr.ained. parties cannot agree, then by appraisement under the authority of the said Court) to

the appellant or appellants, in case the decision or judgrnent so appealed from shal be

reversed, and such vessel, goods or things be ultimately condenined.

Penalty for a LXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any declaration required to be made by this Act,

f Lis dec or by any Act relating to the Customs, or to trade or navigation (except in cases other-

in Ca-ses tt ~wise provided for by this Act or by some other) be untrue ln any particular, or if any

vided or. erson required by this Act or by any such Act as aforesaid to answer questions put

to hlim by any officer of the Customs touching certain matters, shall not truly answer

such questions, except in cases otherwise provided for by this Act or by somne other,

the person making such untrue declaration or not truly answering such questions,

shall, over and above any other penalty to which lie may become subject, forfeit the

sum of one hundred pounds, currency.

Writs of as- LXIX. And be it enacted, That under authority of a Writ of Assistance granted Gr
sistance how
obtainable and t be granted, (and ail snch Writs heretofore granted shah rerain in fuit force for the
the purposes of this Act,) by any Judge of th Court of Queen's Bench or of Vice Ad-
tho-se acting
under ther. rniralty, the resident Judge of the District of Three-Rivers, the Provincial Judge of

the District of St. Franicis, or a District Judge of the District of Gaspé, having a juris-

diction iAn the place (who are hereby authorized and required to grant such rit of

Assistance dpon application made to them for that purpose by the Collector or prin-

cipal oicer of the Custons at the port o' place, or by ler Majesty's Attorney General

or Solicitor General,) it shaDs be tful for any officer of the Custons, or for any per-

son employed for that purpose with the concurrence of the Governor in Council, ex-

search shall tepressed either by special order or appointment or by general regulation, taking vith

mnade. him a peace-officer, to enter in the day tine any building or other place within the
jurisdiction
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jurisdiction of the Court granting such Writ, and to search for and seize and secure
any goods liable to forfeiture under this Act, and, in case of necessity, to break open
any doors and any chests or other packages for that purpose: and such Writ of Assis- Duration of

tance, when issued, shall be deemed to be in force during the whole of the Reign in the Writ.

which the sanie shall have been granited, and for twelve months from the conclusion
of such Reign.

LXX. And be it enacted, That when any person shall have occasion to remove Permit certi-

from any port of entry to any other pprt or place, any goods duly entered, and on ýYvc bcenu

which the duties imposed by law shall have been paid, the Collector or principal officer paid on any

of the Customs at such port, on the requisition in writing of such person, within thirty grantedatthe

days after the entry of such goods, specifying the particular goods to be removed, and rcqucat of the

the packages in which such goods are contained, with their marks and numbers, shall atilas

give a permit or certificate in writing, signed by him, bearing date on the day it shall be in ruch Per-

made, and containing the like particulars and certifying that such goods have been duly
entered at such port and the duties paid thereon, and stating the port or place at which
the same were paid, and the port or place to which it is intended to convey them, and
the mode of conveyance, and the period within which they are intended to be so
conveyed.

LXX. And be it enacted, That if any officer or officers of the Customs, or any Penalty on

person employed for the prevention of smuggling with the concurrence of the Gover- Çustoms &ch

nor in Council, expressed either by special order or appointment or by general regula- connivinnt

tion, shall make any collusive seizure, or-deliver up, or make any agreement to deliver thReva""o

up or not to seize any vessel, boat, carriage, goods or thing liable to forfeiture under Laws.

this Act, or shall take or accept any promise of any bribe, gratuity, recompense or re-
ward for the neghect or non-performance of his duty, every such officer or other person
shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of five hundred pounds, and be rendered inca-
pable of serving Her Majesty in any office whatever; and every person who shall give And on per.

or offer or promise to give or procure to be given, any bribe, recomnpense or reward to, "e to cn-

or shall make any collusive agreement with any such officer or person as aforesaid, to in- nive.

duce hin in any way to neglect his duty, or to so conceal or connive at any act whereby
the provisions of this Act or any such Act relating to the Customs, trade or navigation,
night be evaded, shahl forfeit the sumo of five hundred pounds.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That it shahl be lawful for the Governor in Council, Goverrior in

and he is hereby authorized, from time to time, and in the manner hereinafter provid ed, ma'<!rg'la

to make regulations relating to the warehousîng, and bonding of such cattle and swine tiens for cer-

as may be slaughtered and -cured, and of such wheat, inaize and other grain as may be ,i-ùhtrn

ground and packed in bond, and for branding and markcing, ail duty-paid goods, and catLIe, or

-wha allthec Reve n

goods entered for exportation, and for reguiating and declarîng ihtanwncssa b an

be macle for tare on the gross weight bf goods, and for declaring what shahl be coastinor Bia:;ding or

trade, and how the saine shahl be reroulated, and for appointing places and ports of goâ.

entry, and warehousing and bonding ports, and respecting goods and vessels passing Tare.

the Canais, and respecting the horses, vehicles and personal baggag- Coasting tde

,gage o travelers; on ors of ibngr

mig into this Province or returnine thereto, or passin through any portion thereof, nds..
and for exempting from dtty any four or mel or other produce of any wheat or grain,°a"
grown in and taken out of this Province into the United States to be ground and broughtoncr-
back into this Province ithin two days after such wheat or grain shaal have beenso produce

taken grain or logt
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grown in the taken out to be ground, or any boards, planks or scantling the produce of any logs or
froine e&c. timber grown in and taken out of this Province into the United States to be sawn and

crn cas. brought back into the same within seven days after such logs or timber shall have

been so taken out to be sawn, and for regulating the quantity to be so taken out or

brought in at any one tine by any party, and the mode in which the claim to exemp-
tion shall be established and proved, and for authorizing the appointment of ware-

Warehouin. houses, and regulating the security which shall be taken from warehouse keepers, the

forins and conditions subject to which goods are to be warehoused, the mode of keep-

ing goods in warehouse, the allowance for natural waste or deficiency, and the amount

of warehouse rent, and upon application, and if he shall see fit, and either by general

regulation or by special order, to extend the time for clearing warehoused goods, and

for the transport of goods in bond from one port or place to another, and for regulating

Transfers of the form in which transfers of goods in warehouse or bond from one party to another
goods in bond. entered, for exempting goods from duty as provided by the third section of this

Exemptn Act, and regulating the mode of proving such eXemption, and for appointing the man-

under sect. 3. ner in which the proceeds of penalties and forfeitures shall be distributed, and for any
Distribution other purpose for which by this Act or any other Act relating to the Customs or to

Other purpo- trade and navigation, or by law, the Governor in Council is empowered to make orders

ces. or regulations, it being hereby declared competent for hin (if he shal deem it expe-

dient,) to make general regulations in any matter in which he may make a special or-

General regu- der, and such general regulation shall apply to each particular case withiii the extent
lations te have and meaning thereof, as fully and effectually as if the same referred directly to each

s.ecia orders particular case within the intent and meaning thereof, and the officers, functionaries and

n a p arties had been specially named therein, and to authorize the taking of such bonds

p1y. and security as he may deem advisable for the performance of any condition on which
Taking of any remission or part reinission of duty, indulgence or permission shall be granted to
bonds.C

any party, or of any other condition made with such party, in any matter relating to
Bonds taken the Custoins or to trade or navigation, which bonds and all bonds taken with the sanc-
tionst sanc tion of the Governor in Council, expressed either by general regulation or by special

order, shall be valid in law, and upon breach of any of the conditions thereof, may be

sued and proceeded upon in like manner as any other bond entered into under this Act

or any other Act relating to the Customs.

Penalties and LXXIII. And be it enacted That ail goods shipped or unshipped, imported or ex-
forfeiture ported, carried or conveyed, contrary to ay reulation made or to be made by
cont ravention 

ý

of such regula- the Governor in Council, and ail goods or vehicles and ail vessels under the
tions. vae of one hundred pounds currency, with regard to which the requirements of any

such reguhation shahl mot have been comphied with, shail be forfeited, and if such vessel

be of or over the vaiue of one hundred poincis, the mnaster thereof shahI by sucli non-

How recover- compiance incur a penalty of one hundred pounds; and sucl forfeitures and penalties
able. sha be recoverable and may be enforced in the saine matiner, before the saie Court and

tribunal as if incurred by the contravention of anfy direct provision of this Act, and al

Mnde of pu- general regalations to be made by the Governor in Council under this Act, shah have
blication uf re-
gulations. lorce and effect from and after the day on"whieh the same shah be pubished in the Offi-

gultios. ciai Gazette, or fromn and after such later day as shall be appointed for the purpo se in

such reglatioxis, and during sach time as shall be, therein expressed, or if no timne be ex-

Revcaton.pressed for that purpose, then until the saine shall be revoked or altered ; and ail such
Revocation. regulations may be revoed, varied or altered by any subsequent regulation; and a
HoUw regula-tions rnay b copy of the Officiai Gazette containingr any such regulation sha be evidence of such

proved. regulation to al intents and purposes whatsoever. LXXIV.
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LXXIV. And be it enacted, That any copy of an order of the Governor in Council CertainCo-

made in any special inatter and not being a general regulation, certified as a true copy in Council to

of such order by the Clerk of the Executive Council or his Deputy, shall be evidence bc evidenc&

of such order to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That all bonds and securities, of what kind and nature Bywhob

soever, authorized to be taken by virtue or under the authority of this or any Act re- o H.

latine to Customs, Trade or Navigation, shall be taken by the Collector or principal ma. use.

officer of the Custoins at the place where the same is to be taken, and to and for the

use and benefit of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors; and such bonds shall be To be given

taken before the delivery of any goods, wares, merchandize, vessel, carriage or vehicle, eioeigthe

horses or cattle, of any kind or description whatsoever, and before the performance of of thegoods.

any act or matter with regard to which the taking of any such bond or bonds shall be

required ; and all such bonds and securities shall be, as nearly as practicable, uniform; ,o . to bc

and printed or lithographed forms thereof kept in each and every office of Customs a" ce-

throughout the Province.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That all forms and papers necessary for the transac- Blank forms

tion of any business at the respective Custom Houses or places or ports of entry in this e us

Province, shall henceforth be printed uniformly, and supplied by the proper officer to tom Housec.

all such Collectors or other officers as may be in charge of any Custom House, and

other officers of Customs at any port or place of entry within the Province, for the use

of persons transacting Customs business thereat.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That although any duty of Customs shall have been Duties over

overpaid, or although after any duty of Customs have been charged and paid, it shall notjetur-

appear or be judicially established that the sane had been charged under an erroneous threc years

nstruction of the law, it shall not be lawful to return any such overcharge after the tho' wrongly

expiration of three years from the date of such payment.

LXXVIlI. And be it enacted, That whenever on the levying of any duty, or for any Tireofimpor.

other purpose, it shall become necessary to determine the precise time of the importa- __ion, &o. de

tion or exportation of any goods, or of the arrival or departure of any vessel, such un-

portation if made by sea, coastwise, or by inland navigation in any decked vesse!, shall

be deemed to have been conpleted from the time the vessel in which such goods shall

be imported, came within the limits of the port at which they ought to be reported,

and if made by land, or by inland navigation in any undecked vessel, then from the

time such goods were brought within the liinits of this Provce ; And the exportation And

of any goods shall be deemed to have been completed from the time of the legal ship- potUOf.

ment of such goods for exportation, after due entry outwards, in any decked vessel,

or from the time the goods shall have been carried beyond the limits of the Province,

if the exportation be by land or in any undecked vessel; and the time of the arrival of And of arrivai

any vessel shall be deemed to be the time at which the report of such vessel shall be ofI1I

or ought to have been made, and the time of the departure of any vessel to be the time

of the hast clearance of suclD vessel on the voyage for which she departed.

LXXIX. And in order to avoid the frequent use of nuperous ternis and expressions Interpretatiour

ini this Act and in other Acts relating to the Customns or to Trade or to Navigation, and ""0-~e

to prevent; risconstruction of the ternis and expressions used theremn; Be it enacted,
That

182
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Her Muaje,-ty.- That in this Act, or in any such Act as aforesaid, the words, liHer Majesty," or Ilthe
HCrown," sha be understood to mean er Majesty, er ieirs and Successors; the

Governor. word "Governor" shah be understood to reau the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or person aclministeriiig the Government of this Province for the time then being ; the

Governor in words "Governor i Council" shah be understood to mean the Governor, Lieutenant
C-OUtlCII. Governor, or person adrninistering the Governnient of this Province, actingbyand
Collector. with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof; the word "Collector

shaC be understood to mean the Collector of the Customs at theport or place intended
in the sentence, or any person lawfully deputed or appointed to do the duty of Col-

Vcesel. lector thereat ; the word "lVessel " shall be understood to mean any ship, vessel, or
boat of any kind whatever, whether propeliled by steam or otherwise, anid whether used
as a sea-gomng vessel or on inland. waters only, unless the context be manifestly such

Master. as to distinguish one kind or class of vessel from another; the word "Master" shail
be understood to be the person having or taking charge of any ship or vessel; the word

Owner. IOwner" shah be understood to mean the owners if there be more than one in any
Gonda. case; the word "IGoods" shall be understood to, mean goods, wares and merchandize,

or moveable effeets of any kind, including carniages, horses, cattie and other animais,
except where these latter are manifestly not intended to be included by the said word;

Warehouse. the word IWarehouse" shah be understood to mean any place, whether buse, shed,
yard, dock, pond, or other place, in which goods imported inay be lodged, kept and

Customs waro- secured without payment of duty; and the words "Customs Warehouse" shall be un-
lieuse. derstood to mean any such place appointed or approved for the said purpose by com-

Vords in the petent authority; words importing the singular number or the masuline gender only,
singular num- "Crown," shasl be understood to include more persons or things of the same kind than one, and

females as wel as males, unless there be something in the context inconsistent with or
Gencral rue. repugnant to such constructiong; and generaly ah the terms and provisions of this Act

or of any sucd Act as aforesaid, shah receive such fair and hiberal construction and
interpretation as wilh best insure the protection of the Revenue and the attainment of
the psose for which such Act shall have been passed according to its true intent,
meaning and spirit.

Act May ho LXXX. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, vanied or repealed by
uring any Act to be passed in the present session of the Provincial Parhiament.

this session.

SCHEDULE.
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S CHEDULE

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTOMS INWARDS.

Articles.
ANIMALS, viz:

Cows and Heifers, each ......
Calves, each...............
Goats, each....-. -
Horses, Mares, Geldings, Colts,

Fillies, Foals, each.........
Kids, each ................
Lanbs, each ...............
Oxen, Bulls, Steers, each.
Pigs, (sucking) each.........
Swine and Hogs, each....
Sleep, each...............

CANDLES, Wax, the lb......
Sperm, the lb.......... -.
Tallow, the lb..............
All other kinds .............

CIIOCOLATE, the lb.............
COCOA, the lb.......... ........
COFFEE, Green, the lb ..........

Roasted, the lb..............
Ground, the lb.............

CORN BROOMS, tlie dozen....
FISI, Salted or Dried, per 112 lbs.

Pickled, the barrel...........
FLOUR, the barrel of 196 lbs.......
FRUIT, viz:-Almonds, the lb.. -..

Apples, the bushel ...... .....
Do. Dried, the bushel.

Currants, the lb.............
Figs, thelb........ --
Nuts of ail kinds, the lb
Peaches, the bushel.........
Pears, the bushel.......... ..
Prunes, the lb...-.........
Quinces, the busiel ..........
Raisins - Muscatel, Bloom and

Bunch, in boxes, the lb..
Do. otherwise, the lb..

GLASS-Window and Common German

Sheet Glass, per box of 50 feet.

GRAIN. viz:
Barley, the quarter..........
Buckwheat, Bere and Bigg, the

quarter.................
Maize or Indian Corn, the quarter,

of 480 lbs..............
Oats, the quarter...........
Rye, Beans and Peas .... .....
Meal of the above Grains, and of

Wheat not bolted, the 196 lbs.
Bran or Shorts, the 112 lbs....-.

182*

Duty Currency
.

0 2 0
0 'o 3

. S. D.
12 6
0 5. 0
0 2 6

1 15 0
0 2 6
0 1 0
1,15 0
0 0 6
0; 5 0
0 2 0
0 0 3
0, 0 3
a 0 1
0. 0 2
0 0 2
0 0 0k
0 0 1k
0 0 2J
0 0 4
0 1 3
0 2 6
0 5 0
o 3 0
0 0 1k
0 0 6
0 1 10
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 1 0
0 1ý 0
0 0 1
0 1 0

0 0 1
0 0 1

0 1 3

0 3 0

0 3 0

Artides. Dutl

IIOPS, the lb.. - -.....

-1ONEY, the lb . .... .. ..

INDIA RUBBER. Boots and Sh1oes, the
pair....

LEATHER, viz:
Goat Skins, tanned, tawed, or in

any ',vay dressed, the dozen....

Lamb or Sheep Skins, tanned,
tawed, or in any vay dressed,
the dozen .......... ......

Calf Skins, tanned, tawed, or in

any way dressed, the lb...
Kip Skins, the lb....... ...
Harness Leather, the lb......
Upper Leather, the lb...... ..
Sole Leather, the lb..........
Leather cut into shapes, the lb...
Patent or Glrzed Leather, the lb..
All Leather not above described..

LEATHER MANUFACTURES, viz:

Women's Boots and Shoes, the
dozen..........-....--.

Girls' Boots and Shoes under seven
inches in length, the dozen, in-
cluding all kinds...........

Children's Boots and Shoes over
three inches in length, the dozen.

Infant Shoes under three-inches in

length, the dozen..........
Men's Boots, the pair........

Men's Shoes, the pair........
Boy's Boots under eight inches in

length, the pair..........

Boy's Shoes.under eight, inche in
length, the pair...........

LIQUIDS, not Spirituous, viz:
Aie and Beer in casks, per gallon.

Do. do. in bottles, per dozen.

Cider and Perry, the gallon......
Vinegar, the gallon........

MACCARONI & VERMICELLI, the lb.

MQLASSES and TREACLE, the cwt..

OILS, Olive in casks, the galion.....
Do. in jars or bottles, the gallon

Lard, the gallon.............
Linseed Oil, the gallon........
Sperm Oil, the gallon.....
Other Oils from creatures living in

the sea.......

4
3

2î

3
1k
0
5
3
5
21
6

0 0 1
PAPER3

1847.

Currency
£ s. d.
00a
001

0 0 7J

050

004

004
002

00402

00400
0 3

0 6

0 7

02 6

0 16
o 2 0
0 74

0 10

0 04
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Articlcs.
PAPER, &c.

Coarse or Wrapping, the cwt.
Printing* theewt .... .. -.....
W riting, the ewt ... . .......

raw in he b .............
M usic, the lb..... ...........
ïMarble or Glazed, thelb.
Tis.ue, the1 ..........
Pasteboard and Cards, the cwt...
3ristol or Drawing Cards the lb...
Nilled or Trunkmakers Boards,

the cwtt.......
PLAYING CARDS, tie pack.......
POTATOES, the bushel...........

PROVISIONS, viz:
Butter, the nwt...............
Cheese, Ie ewt............

Bacon and 1ams the ewt..
Salted, the cwt.. -

ME ATS.< Pickled, the cwt.........
Fresh, the cwt ........ ..

RUM, for every gallon (of old Wine mca-
sure) proof by Sykes' H-ydrome-
ter,all Spirits above that strength
to be reduced to equivalent of
Proof...................

Sweetened or Mixed, per gallon..

SALT, fron Mines, known as Rock Salt,
and SaIt made fron Sea Water,

per ton........ ..............

Coarse, made froin Salt Springs,
per bushel...................

Fine or ßiasket and stoved 5 per
cent. ad valorem and per bushel.

SPICFS, viz:
Cassia the lb..............
Cinnarnon, the lb ...........
Cloves, lthe lb..-
Nutmegs, lte lb............
Pinento. the lb.............
Pepper, the lb.............
Ginger and Aulspice the lb ..
Mace, lte lb........... ..

SPIRITS, except Rum, as of Proof, the
old Wine gallon............
Swcet ened or Mixed, including

Bitters, per gallon.. ... . ... .

SUGAR, Refined or Candy, per cwt....
uscovado, per cwt............

Clayed Sugar (10 per cent. ad valo-
rem) and per cw..........

Bastard, per cwt.(and £10 for every
£100 value.)..............

In which are preserves, per cwt. .

Duty Currency.
£s.
02

0 5
0 10
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 4
0 0

0 1 3
0 3 0

0 0 2

0 0 2

0 2 0

0 15 3

0 12 0
1 6 6

Articles. Duty Currenry.
£ q. d.

SUCCADES, including Confectionary,
20 per cent. ad valorem, ant on
the b............. .. .0 2

SYRUPS, except Spirits, the gallon... 0 1 0
TEA, the b..........-.- .....-- 0 2

TOBACCO, viz:
Unniaufactured, the lb......... 0 0 1i
Mdanufactured, the lb........ ... 0 0 2

SiuT, le b................. 0 0 6
Segars, tle lb .......... 0...0 3 0

WINEe (in addition to 10 per cent. on the
value, including Cask and Bot-
ties) the old Wine gallon....... 0 1O

WOOD, Staves, Standard or Measure-
ment, per mille.............. 1 5 0

Puncheon or West India, viz:
White Oak, per standard mille 0 10 6
Red Oak, do. do. do. . 7 6
Ash do. do. do. 0 4 0
Barrel do. do. do. 0 4 0

Deals, Pine, per Quebec standard
hundred.......... ...... 0 15 0

Spruce do. do. do. .... 0 7 6
HI-andspikes, per dozen.......... 0 0 3
Oars, per pair.................. 0 0 3

Planks, Boards, and all kinds of
. Sawed Lumber not herein char.

ed vith duty, per thousand su-
perficial feet, inch thick, and so
in proportion for any greater
thickness............ ---- 7 r

Pine, White, and in proportion for
any smaller quantity thercof,
per one thousand cubic feet. i. 1 5 0
Red, per one thousand cubic feet. 1 15 0

Oak, do. d.. 2 15 0
Birch, do. do. . 2 10 0

Ash, ElrnTarnarack or Hacmatack,
and other woods not herein char-
ged vith duty, per one thousand
cubic feet................. 5 0

The following Articles shah be lhable to a duty of One

Found on verj One hundred poiends of the value

thcrcof:
Ashes,
Anchors and Chain Cables,
Bark,
Burr Stones, unwrougill,
Berries, Nuts, Vegetables and Woods, used in dyeing,
Coals, Coke and Cinders.
Cotton Wool and Cotton Yarn,
Copper in Bars, Pig, Sheauhing and Sheet,
Cocoa Nut Oil,
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Drugs used solcly for dyeing,
Flower Roots,
Fire Wood,
Grease and Scraps,
H ides,
Hardwood for Furniture, unmanufactiired,

E ay,
Hemp, Flax and Tow, undressed,
Indigo,

Bar, Rod and Nail,
Boiler Plates,

ron, pi
Rail-road Bars,
Scraps and Old for remelting,

Junk or Oakum
Lard,
Lead in Pig,
Marble in block, unpolished,
Ores of all Metals,
Palm Oil,
Resin,
Saw Logs,
Straw,
Sheet and Hoop Iron,
Steel in Bar,
Stone for Buildiug,
Soda Ash,
Tallow,
Teaslesy
Tin, Sheet and Block,
Trees, Shrubs, Bulbs and Roots,
Type Metal, in Blocks or Pigs,
Tar and Pitch,
Wool
Woollen Yarn,
Yellow Metal,

The following Articles shdai be liable to a duty of Five
pounds on every One Ihundred pounds of the vale
thereof:

Books, Printed, Unbound or in Sheets,
Drugs being in a crude or unprepared state, except

Dye Stuffs,
Furs, Skins and Peltries, dressed or undressed,
Gums,
Rice,
Shingles,
Tortoise Sheil,
Wire, Iron,

Tie folowing Articles shah be ihable to a duty of Seven
pounds ten shillings on every One hundred pounds of
the value thereof: 3

Books, Blank, bound, unbound or in sheets,
Burr Stones, wrought,,
Chicory.

Chains,
Cotton-nanufactures of,
Cordage,
Canvass,
Camblets and Cambletines,
Cain Work,
Casks, empty,
Casts in Plaster of Paris or Composition, unless their

material is otherwise charged withsa higher duty,
Drawings, Engravings, Maps, Globes,
Extracts and Essences used as Medicines,
Earthen and Stoneware,
Furs and Skins-manufactures of,
Fins and Skins, the produce of creatures living in the

sea,

Feathers,
Flowers, artinicial, not Silk,
Goods, whose foundation is Wool,
Glass Manufactures, not otherwise described
Gunpowder,
Guns and Fire Arms,
Gold and Silver Leaf,
lair, manufactures of,
Horns, Horn Tips and pieces,
Hardware, Shelf Goods and Cutlery,
Hats,
Hemp, Flax or Tow in any way dressed,
Juice of Limes, Lemons or Oranges, not mixed with

Spirits or sweetened, so as to be Syrup,
Ink, Printers',
Ivory, Bone and Hoim-manufactures of,
Lead-manufactures of,
Lead for Paint not ground vith Ou,
Lead ground in Oit for Paint,
Linen and Linen Manufactures,
Mules and Asses,

vlustard,
Medicines,
Musical Instruments of Wood,
Mercury,
Marble, polished or eut,
Oil or Spirits of Turpentine,
Oil, Castor,
Oil, all not otherwise enumerated,

-Oil Cloth,
Oysters, Lobsters, Turtles, and ail other Sheli Fish-

fresh,
Paints, ungrnund,
Paints, Water Colourj,
Paint Brushes,
Quills,
Silk, raw, see Cap. 32
Silks manufactures of, not Millinery made up, amendiug this

Silks-all Goods being in whole or part Silk, not other- whedule as t

wise specified,

silks
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Silks Sewing, Cord, and Tassels,
Spermaceti, except Candles,
Sponge,
Starch,
Straw Boards for Book Binders,
Sulphur,
Tiles and Roofi,

Turpentine,
Thread, Lineni,
Vetches,
Varnish,

Wlhalebone,
Worsted-manufactures of
Woollen-manufaetures of

Wax-manu faciuires of except Candles,
Wood, ali mT):iufatured articles of.having no part metal,
And ai Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, not other-

wise charged with duty, and not herein declared
to be free of duty.

The follouing Articles shall be liable to a dutyj of Ten
pounds on evcry One hundred ponuls of the value
thereof :

Biscuits and Crackers,
Bastard Sugar, together with 12s. per ewt., and Clayed

Sugzar, vith 15s. 3d. per cwt.
Cork and Cork Manufactures,
Eggs,
Fruit, unenumerated,
Leailer Manufactures not described,
i\lachines for agricultural purposes, except Threshing

M\lachines aid Fanning Mills,
Meats prepared otherwise thani by salt or pickle,
Musical Instruments of Metal,

( Animal. except Lard,
Vegetable, not otherwise enumerated.

Oil, iEsnil
Clienical amd Volatile,
SPerfumed,

Paper Manfactures not otherwise charged witli duty,
Plate and Plated Ware,
Poultry. alive or dead,
Sausages and Puddings
Seeds, Garden, Flower and Vegetable,
Soaps of all kinds,
Vegetables, fresh,
Wine, in addition to 1s. a gallon, old Wine measure.

Thefollowing Articles shall be liable to a duty of Twelve

potinds and ten shillings for every One hundred pounds
of 11he valu.- thIr<eof:

Axes and Scythes.
l3illiard and Bagatelle Balls of Wood and Ivory,

Balls used at Bowls or Ninie Pins,
Billiard Tables,

Bagatelle Tables,
Camphine Oil,
Carriages and Vehicles

Carriages and Vehicles, parts of,
Castings,
Clocks and Watches,
Clocks and Watches, parts of,
Dice,
Flowers, Artificial, in part or whole Silk,
Fanning or Bark Mills,
Jewelry, set or unset,
Machinery of all kinds and parts thereof,
Silk Millinery iade up,
Silk Velvet,
Threshing Machines and Fanning and Bark Mills,

7te following Articles shaùl be liable to a duly of Fifteen
pounds on every One hundred pounds of the value
thereoj :

Extracts, Essences and Perfumery, not otherwise pro-
vided for,

Fish, preserved in Oil,
Fruit, preserved,
Ginger, preserved,
Pickles and Sauces,

The followiug Articles shall be liable to a Duty of Twenty
pounds on every One hundred pounds of the value
lhereof:

Roulette Tables,
Succades and Confectionarv made of Sugar, either in

whole or in part, in addition to 2d. per lb.

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS.
ANAToMcAL PIREPARATIoNS when imported expressly

for the use Of any College or School of Auiatomy
or Surgery, incorporated by Royal Charter or Act
of Parliament, not imported for sale.

CoPIEs Of the HoLY ScRirruREs printed in the United

Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, and not
imported for sale.

BoOKS and MAPS and Illustrative Drawings, imported

for the use of any Library to which the public
may have free admission, as also for the Libraries
of either Branch of the Legislature.

Coi- and BULLION.

DoNATLoNs Of BooKs or CLroTmhsa specially imported

for the use of, or to be distributed gratuitously by
any Charitable Society in tlis Province.

FisiH, fresh, not described.
IoRsEs and CARRiAGES of TRAVELLEitS, and Horses,

Cattile and Carriages and other Vehicles, when
employed in carrying merchandize, together with

the necessary llarness and Tackle, so long as the

saine are bon4fide in use for that purpose, except

the Horses, Cattile, Carriages and Vehicles and

Harness, of persons hawking goods, wares and
merchandizes
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merchandizes througli the Province for the purpose
of retail, and the Horses, Carriages and Harness
of any Circus or Equestrian Troop for exhibition.
The Horses, Carriages. Caravans and Harness of
any Menagerie to be free. Horses and Cattle
belonging to persons coing iito the Province
for the purpose of actualily settling therein.

IDES, OFFAL and TALLOw of Cattie and Swine,
elaughtered in bond.

MANUREs of all kinds.
MODELS of MAc11NERY, and of other inventions and

improvements in the Arts.
PAc KAGEs containiiig Dutiable Articles.

PImLosoPIIcAtL ApttAT-rus, Instruments, Books, Maps,
Stationery, Busts, and Casts of Marble, Bronze,
Alabaster or Plaster of Paris, Paintings, Drawings,
Engravings, Etchings, specimens of Sculptures,
Cabinets of Coins, Medals, Gems, and all other

collections of Antiquities, provided the same be

specially imported in good faith for the use of any
Society incorporated or established for Philoso-

phical or Literary pursuits, or for the encourage-
ment of Fine A rts, or for the use or by the order of

any University, College, Academy, School or

Seninary of Learning within this Province.

P11LosorMICAL APrARA-TUs, &c. &c., imported for

use by any public Lecturer for the purpose of gain,
and to be re-exported, shall be allowed to be

entered under Bond of two good and sufficient

persons for their exportation within the specified

time.

AnaRs or CLOTINO which any Contractor or Con-

tractors, Commissary or Commissaries, shall

import or bring into the Province for the use of

Her Majesty's Army and Navy, or for the use of

the Indian Nations in this Province; Provided the

duty otherwise payable would be defrayed or

borne by the Treasury of te United Kingdom or

of this Province.
SPECIMENS of Natural History, Mineralogy or Botany.

SEEDS of all kinds, Farniiig Utensils and Implements
of Husbandry, and Animais for the Improvement of
Stock when specially imported in good faith by aiy
Society incorporated or established for the encou-
ragement of Agriculture.

WEARING APPAR-EL in actual Use, and other Personal
Effects not merchandize, I mplements and Tools of
Trade of handy-crafts-nien, iii the occupation or
employment of persons coming into Ilte Province
for the purpose of actually settling therein.

[ The Native Produce and manufactures of
all or any such of the other British North Ame-
rican Colonies as shall admit the Native Pro-
duce and munufactures of Canada frce of duty,
shall be entitled to exemption from duties under
this Act, with the exception of Spirituous
Liquors.]

A L SO

SALr, Salted or cured Meats, Flour, Biscuits, Molasses,
Cordage, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Leather,
Leather-ware, Fishermen's Clothing, and Ilosiery,
Fishing Craft, Utensils and Instruments imported
into the District of Gaspé from the United Kingdon
or the Channel Islands or neighbouiring Colonies,
for the use of the Fisleries carried on therein,
subject to such regulations as the Principal Officer
of Customs at the Port of Quebec shall make, and
which he is hereby empowered to establish for the
purpose of ascertaining that such articles are bonà
fide intended to be applied to the use of such
Fisheties.

The folloiing articles arc prohibitcd to be imported,
nder a penalty of Fifty pounds, together with ihe

forfeiture of the Parcel or Package of Goods in which
the same shall befound:

BooKs and Drawings of an immoral or indecent
character.

CoIN, Base or Counterfeit.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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